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.tarticles, contribtlions, ansd letters on ss.attcrs pertaissing te the
elilorial lepartrmnt should bc addressed Io thte Editor, and not lc
'sny pergon ivho iiaq 6e supposed to bc connected ivith thte papier.

N the first of J1uly the Act passed by the Ontario
'~Legislature at last session, forbidding the sale of

tobacco in any form Vo boys under cighteen yoars of age, s
came into ojsertstuon. T[bis bit of prohibitory legisiationa
baB culled forth a good inany sneers, as if in enacting it v
thse Governmnut ant iLegislature were transgressing ther
bouusds of their proper sphere and entering the' doutain of
MDorals. And yet, wc suppose, a good niany of those who
denotînce the Act in question as inJudicious coddiing,
would flot luesitato to approve the legislation by thse saine
body which pots the practice of medicine in the Province t
iuito the hands of a close corporation of doctors, and author- 9
izes themn to say virtually what physicians the people of t
the Province may and may not omnploy ; nay, which even n
Cnîpowers this seif-interested body to prohilbit, under 0
si vere penalties, any mnedical mtari, ruo matter what bis h
qualifications, froin practising tise healing ar-t in Ontario, ei
untîl hc lias firsit obtained the gracious permission of tisis ei
iegalized guîild. Su rely those who approve the latter act ai
and condeunn the former, st-ain ont the gnat anti swallow in
tise came], with a venQieancf,. We should, in our simplie- te
ity, have supposed that the aduit citizens of this intelli- ch
gent antd w>'ll-<ducatt'd comniunity might be safely left Vo is
tihe <'xercise of their own discretion in the choice of thoir ad
fInedicai advisers, and that on the other hand, it was quite Ti

iWithin tisa province of our legisl ators ta protect the minors r<,
of tise cauntry, especialiy tisose who through orpisanage or BI
sonie other misfortune are without natural protectors, froin by
the greed of those who would make a gain out of the sale Pa
to thern of a drug which onquestionably tends ta produce sif
botis physîcal and moral deteriorsition svheuu used in tender Je
Ycars. We have doiibts about the wisdomn of soine of the' ki
provisions of thse Act in queistion, but we sc no reason ti
Vo doubt that the man wisose own moral sense will noV cei
deter himi from selling tobacco ta children, should be firunly ci
restrained by tise 8trong armn of tise law. ser

,UCll a duel as that wiic took place on the floor of qu,
Parliament, on Tuesday of last week, between Sir arg

hichard Cartwright and Sir John Thompson, is net a an(
lileasant topic for journalistic comment. We mnost ap
tdevoutly wish there were no necessity for handling so dis- fai
tasteful a thense. But the statements made in the course 011
Of that contest in the art of invective, and wisich are prc
thereby sent forth ta ail the world, or to ail that part of bec
thse world whioh is interested in Canadian politics, are of ful
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80 grave a nature ; if true, tbey refleet se seriously upon
Canadian politics and character ; if false, tisey recoil so
destructively upon tise heads of tisose who made tseni,
tisat we cannot deemn it consistent with tise duty of an
independent journal Vo pass theinby. That bath speeches
were exeeedingly able in tiseir way is undeniable. Assunme
Sir Richard Carùwright's charges Vo be truc, or Vo bave a
substantial basîs of truts, anud wisat follows ? Tisat for
tise last ten years tise Goverusînent of Canada bas heen
sustained and its party niajorities secured by a aysteni of
organized fratud - tisat tise publie funds have been systenu
atica]lv used in subsidizing railways, erccting public build-
ings, and otiser public works, noV witis reference solely te
tise needs of tise cousntry, butV Vo proinote tise interests of
tise Party in Power - tiat in return for Legislative and
Departasentai favours conferred at tise public expense,
railway promoters, manufacturers, and contractors have
contributed large sunis of uooney whicis have been uscd
by tise Governtsent or its agents in hribing electors ; tisat
tise constituencues have been outrageously "gerryman-
dered " for tise purpose of creating artificial Goverfiment
nsajorities ; tisat a Franchise Act bas been passed and
manipulated for tise saine purpose;- that investigations
demanded by tise Opposition for tise purpose of unveiling
specifie cases of corruption bave been refuseci or turned
aside by ineflective substitutes;- and tisat, as a result of
tise persistent and systeniatic use of these and ajunilar cor-
rupt metisoda, tise public conscience bas become so dead-
ened and debaucised that tise clearest evidence of tise
grossest corruption no0 longer avîtils te arouse popular
indignation. As at once tise confirmation and tIse culmin-
ation of Vise whale series of alleged infamies, Sir Richard
Cartwrighst points ta tise documents recently puhslisised in
tise Globe. These documiints, bce naintains, bave proved
Iltse existence of a great corruption fund, and tise expend"iture of tisat fund corruptiy in a nunîber of constituenciest
sufficient Vo change tise fate of partiep," tise laVe Premier1
and tise wbole Goverusment heing privy Vo tise transaction,'
wluilo an investigationu las beetu refused, or warse tisan a
refusaI, a shams trial lias beetu granteti.h

a
aT IIA'r~ Sir Richard Cartwîigist's atLack wi,% imade in Viset

s pirit of partisanship ges witisut saying. fUs wel-h
earned repu tation for bitterno-sq of speech was amply sus-
tauned throughout tisis reusarkaisle indictnient. But tise
great question for tise people of Cansada is, Il Are tise>
tbings true'" Disapproval of Vise accuser, or of bis
modes of speech, sisould noV bo perniittcd for a mnoment ta P
obscure this great issue. [f one4baîf tIhe allegations mnade r
have a foundation in fact, tise bitternesa may well bc ai
'xcused, if it ise uot even justified. If one-isaif bc Vrue, c
every isonest Canadian ought ta bow bis isead in shamiee
and then risc up in indignation and demand aucis an 0f
investigation as would probe tise 'ivole matter ta tise bot-
ans. Wiscthe- and ta wisat extent tisese trensendotîs
bharges ar> based an fact is not for us ta say. rIha<t tisere
i far Voo inucis of electorsd corruption in thet counstry ia di)
dinitted ansd deplored by alll'oujest'tisen in bath parties. ptu
'isat tise corruption is noV ail on tise cXovernment aide tiseC
rcords of tise election courts have niade painfully clear. d ù
But of course tise kind and degree of corruption cbarged i
.y Sir Richard are in Viseir veî-y nature sucis as oniy tise an
Party in Power could be guilty Of. Sisould noVtishe people th,
ft tise ovidence and judge rigisteous judgment'i Sir f ro
loin Tiompson's answcr was reniarkabiy clever of its 1-1
zid as was Vo be expected, for there is noa abier tnsau in of
se Canadian Parlianient. But was it satisfactory ? 1V ga(
ertainly did noV answer, in Vise sense of refuting, tise Pr(
sarges. But tisen could any gatisfactory answer in tisat str'
ense be given Voetise charges, even if tisey were wisally n'a
uselesa<? Tise trutis Or falsity of sucis allegations is a[T
[estion of fact. lt could noV in any case be settled by 111
rgument, b)ut anly by evidence. 1V is, Visen, unreasonable tise
id unfai r Vo daim inability Vo refute them on tise spot as
proof of their trutis. But juat here is, it strikes uls, Vise1

ilure on tise part of Sir Joisn and bis collcagues. Tiese>
nly way in wisich sucis charges can posaibly bc dia- sliq
oved is by evidence. Would it noV be natural and wit
cOniing for a Government conscioiis of innocence, or Vo
lly resolved noV Vo spare tise Zguilty, Vo say promptly, ity
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when sucli charges as those brolit by Mr. Edgar were
fotttulated, 1' Yeu shaîl have the tribunal of your choice.
We challenge investigation l>efore any court. Bring your
evidence and prove your charges, or stand convicted of the
basest slander." rfhat the tribunal which the Government
lias establisised is estopped by the terms of tise reference
from enquiring into the niost serions part of Mr. Edgar's
charges, we have Isefore shown, and Mr. Laurier made
clear. It is a deplorable fatrt that nearly or quite one-
haîf of tise people of Canada sincereiy believe not only
that thse Governnent shirked investigation of this part of
the charges ; but that tise substance of Sir Ricbard's
indictment is true. What will the Government or tise
people do about it ? There are elements of serious danger
in thse situation.

MR. HUIGHES did well to cail thse attention of tise
fluse of Comusons and of the country to tise abuse

of tise franking privilege. Mr. Laurier hard]y displayed
bis usual acumen in saying that in order to be consistent,
Mr. flughes should have moved for the abolition of thse
privilege. [t is illogical to argue from thse abuse of a
privilege agai nst tise thing itself. Such an argument sug-
gests the ready rejoinder that the privilege is supposed to
be used under a sense of honour, and that it is hardly
supposabile that an "'honourable " member should have on
the list of lus intins friends those who would tempt
him to do violence ta bis sense of isonour, even in a
triffing inatter, for tise sake of saving then tise petty cost

ofa few stamips. If, howcver, thse fact be, as Mr. Laurier
înttînated, tChat none of the members are in a position to
throw atonaes, it is evident tisat the sooner tise franking
privilege is abolisbed Che -better. Thse Atter may seefi
oe be a small one, but nothing is really sail wbich
nvolves tise double temptation for a mensier of tisefbouse
oe abuse a privilege, and for friendg out of the blouse te
nake thensselves smii for a postage stamp. As a matter
of fact wi, suppose it is pretty well known that the frank-
ig privilege im often very grossly abused. Lt is to be
oped, therefore, tChat seise iet will atishe next Session
ct on Mr. I>raser's suggestion, and niove for tise removal
f the temtptation otnt of thse way of the weak. Moreover,
Che fewer Che privileges and tiheusore business-like thse Par-
auuentary arrangemsents te botter on generai principles.

' 1 [E D)ominion Senate is just about Vo have tise oppor.
rtunity of a lifetinie. Circuinstances have put it into its

ower to show unmistalzably tChat ià is not tise mere party
egisteýring umachsine wisicit f is se often and so contemptu-
msy alleged Ve Le by its detractors. its chance will
line wlîen Sensator Boulton riscs ta muove the resolution
dwhicb lie bas given notice, providing for tise reference
ftise constitutional question raised luy Mr. f)avies in the
touse of Conîmons, to the Supreme Court for decision.
sat question i, iV svill lbe remernbered, wisetiser Parlia-
ient Î iccmpe Vent to porforn tise fursction of making the
cennial redistributions directly. by tise use of its own
arty usachinety, or ici bound by tise Constitution aimply
aflirnuitise principle in accordance with whicistise re-
itribution is Vte unade, and Vo transfer the reaponsi-
iiy for tise carrying out of that principle in an impartial
d non-partisan manner Vo somne suitable agency. Tisat
ke question is anc of real and serious ditliculty is evident
on Vise fact VChat leading lawyers on both sides of tise
ouse have expressod Viseitr opiunions strongly in support
tise latter view. T.ise Soenate mtay neyer again have so
1(1 an apparVunity Vo discisarge in a fearless spirit its

iprduty as a revising Chamber, and thus to demon.
rae its usefulness as an important part of the legislative
achinery. XVili it prove itseîf equal ta tise occasion ?i
seo oppoî-Vuaity bas comc and goîle. Senator .Boulton's
tion was nega tived by a mnajority of 35 to 7. We fear
eSenaVe bas yct to denuonstrate its usefulness.j

[11 CHARLES TUJPPER'S nmotion hefore tise Congress
of Chsambers of Consmerce in London, approviug

ght preferential duties, noV exceeding five per cent.,
bhin tise Empire, was voted down by a majority of 78
34 on a vote by delegates, and subsequently by a major-
of 57 Vo 33, on a vote by chambers. Tise latter result
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appears to be mucli more favourable to the motion than
the first, but as 19 of the chanmbers voting were froin Can-
ada, and most of the others, no doubt, froin other protec-
tionist colonies, it is probably no lefse emphatic than the
former as a declaration on the part of Greit Britain her-
self against any retrogression from lber settled poliey of
free trade. At iret thought, it is true, the nmajority sems
sinaller than niight bave been expected, and some of the
Carnadian delegates are said to have been encouraged rather
than othcrwise in consequence, and to have expressed their
belief that the systeni of preferential duties will yet bc
adopted. Whether the vote atlbrds any real baris for such
an expectation depends quite as much upoII the personnel
of the maJority as upon its size. How many of the Brit-
ish delegates anid cliainbers voted ini faveur of the systei
of preferential duties 1 'l'at is the crucial question. The
Mother Country is nlot at ail likely to permit the colonies
to determnine bier fiscal policy for lier. If ariy considerable
number of the British delegate8 voted approval ,of the
principle, even in the vt.ry diiuted forin in wbich it was
presented at the last in Sir Charles Tupper'H motion, there
is some ground for its colonial advocates to hope fori il
ultimate success. But if, as we suspect, the minority was
coruposed alinost exclusively of colonial delegates having
protectionist proclivitie, and actuated by selfisb motives,
their votes count for littie so far as any indication thoy
may be supposed to giveocf a change of opinion in the
direction of preferential tarifl'8 is concerned. Jn any case
it is clear that the day when the preferential policy can
prevail 18 toc far in the distance to suffice for the needa of
Canada in the present crisis of ber affairs. She cannot
afford te wait for it. ____

A MEAGR{E cablegran infornîs us tiîat after tlie defeat
of Sir C1harles Tupper's motion above referred to and

the passing of Mr. Medley's resolutiori to the eflect that
a fiscal union between Great Britain and ber colonies by
preferential duties, being based upon protection, would be
politically dangerous and comînercialiy disastrous, while
the arrangemelit that would best conduce to intimate
commercial union would be for the self-governing colonies
to adopt, as ciohely as circumstances will permit, the non-
protection pclicy of Gre-at Britain, a motion moved by Sir
Charles Tupper, seconded by a Jamaica delegate, in favour
of generai f reer trade tbroughiout the Empire, Il was car-
ried unanimou4ly amid continuns cheering." This seems
very like a stop in the right direction, though in the
abEence cf fuller details itH exact meaning cari hardly be
deterincd with certainty. It must mean iii core sonse a
lowering of duties on the part of tlie protcctionist colonies,
and is sec far a bopeful onien. [f it means, as is iikely, a
reduction only to countries within the Empire, it involves
the principle of discrimination again8t foreign nations.
This would almeost certainly fail to receive the approval of
the British Governinont, as it would conflict with treaty
engagements and provoke foreign rotaliation. But it isi
refreshing to find Sir Charles Tupper, who bias probably
donc more than any otber living marn to fasten the shackles
of protectionismn upon Canadian commerce, niovirig for the
reduction of tariff8 on any principlo. Froin a reduction
of duties within the Empire to a reductiori, witbout such
limitation, upon tbose articles which we import mainly
froein Great Britain is but a stop. The diflirence in resîrîti
would not be vory great, and alilie possible complications
and dangers arising out of tlie preferential foature of the
proposal icse eartily endorse<i by the Corigress would be
avoided. Theroi no question of Inîporial taxation of
the fond of ber people in thé- interests of colonies, which
in their turiu tax Britislb manufactures without regard to
the imterests of Great lritain, in such a proposa]. [t i
hardly to be suppcsed that Sir Charles Tupper, as tie
accredited representati vo of the Canadian Geverninent in
Engisnd, would bave niadle or supported such a motion
without the sanction of bis (,overnmonýit. It is not more
supposiable titat the Cariadian Goverrimerit would sanction
sncb a motion witbout beirig prepared to -ive it effect int
legislation. It is truc that in the shape we suggest, thet
policy would bc virtually that proposed iii the resolutione
moved in bebiaif of the Canadiari Opposition a few weekss
since and rejected by the Goverinent. But the Govern-f
ment rnay weli say that tbey wishod to test the possibility v
of obtainîig the proferential tax in favour of colonial pro-c
ducts before committing theinselves to the broader policy.v
It is devoutly to be hoped that in this successful motion t
of Sir Charles Tupper is to be found the key to thep
Finance Minister's somewbat oracular utterances in bisy
budget speech a few montha since. s

IEMOCRATIC Canadians are sometinies (li.spoised to
S wonder, perhaps to emile, at the fondness of their

eider brothers across the ocean for having somne scion of
nobility, and if possible of royalty, associated wvith every
great charitable institution and enterprise. This may be a
natiorial weakness which we, on this side of the Atlantic,

jhave outgrown. Nevertheless the fact remain4 that many
of tbe neblest charities in the world bhave heen brought
into bein-g and are doing their grea t works of mercy under
the patronage of a royal naine. A new and mest deserving
cbarity is tbat now bein1g founded under the patronage of
HR.LI. the) uke of York, to lie called the " Albert
Edward Sailors' Rest." In thîs way it is preposed that
bis brotbcr's inîinory shall be associated witli great East
London and its vast docks. A meest valuable Institute at
the Millwall docks ie to ho opened on Ju]y l4tb by l-.R.H.
the Duchess of Teck. The Board of the Britishi and
Foreign Saihors' Society hope al-io te) streingîhen their
stations at the large Victoria and Albert docks and at
Shadwell, and to deolo> the4o Rests and JnisLtitePs at
other noeed contres. lBut to 1)0 able to (1e thie, in view
of recent extensions in Russia, South Anierica, and othier
parts, they ask that the Il Meinorial Fand " shall ho net
less than t'n ithousand pottnds. This Soiety is doing a
noble work in many parts of the world and is worthy of
the meet liberal aid cf ai frierids of the sailor everywbero.
As illustrations of its operations it is stated that in the
port of Rio de Janeiro a brave yoting agent cf the Society
has just fallen a victim to yohlow feyer mit thte early agec, f
twenty-two, after heroically ministering to British and
Foreign seamen. The benefit of such Institutes abroad
is seen iri a report.just received fri'on Rer Mia jesty's Minis-
ter, the chairînan cf tbe conmmittee at Monte Video, that
froin April to DeceinhPr, 1891, 2,605 naval seamien slept
in the sinaîl Silors' Viorne piying their way, while 3,840
made use cf it during those nine menthe, and mit thii saine
time 3,368~ meal4 and 962 beds wore g"ive-n to distre.ssed
merchant seamnon. The Society bas worked ini L9)ndon for
soventy-foîîr year,4. Seainen cf ail nations and froin ail
ports visit this great seapert. To East L ndrn, its poorest
district, camne last year (ineiuding ships froin foreigri
countries, British passessions, coastwise mand r -pnated
voyages) a fleet cf 50,951 vesseis cf 13,141,4t55 tons. An
expert reckons that on board cf thie flet there would bo
690,335 seamen. These men are scatterod ever a vast
area and cannot possibly bm,, reached by a central insUi-
tution. Contribution.i te tiis fomnd will not only help in
reaching this vast aggregfttion cf the world's sailore and
ministering te tîmeir needs, but wili strengthen the bande
cf the Society for cxteridirig its operations in ai parte cf
the worid where theo miseries cf sick and suii'ering sailors
appeal cspecially for its heipful ininistrations. Aid for the
IMemoriai Fund " wiii coîne frein many lands, luit the

D)irectors hope that not lees than one thousand pourids
will ho received froin Canala. In viow cf the fact that
Canadian saîlors are to ho found cverywhere, and that our
merchant marine takes a high rank in point cf strength
amiong those cf the seafaring nations, it iste bo hoped
that this expectîttion wili bc mpedily realized. Contri-
bution4 from Canada înay ho sent te the Ilen. Sir Charces
Tup>er, lligh Coinissioner, London.

T HE resuts f the British elctions, se fair as kmiiown att
the tLrne we are writinicluid fair to coni ri M r.

Gladsitone's confident predictions cf a decisive jiiberal vio-
tory. 0f that, however, or readers will bu miuch better
able te judge when these linos are bofore thein i han wo are
at this moment. But wbether in victory or defeat, Mr.
Gladstone wili still stand out before bis admirors as one cf
the nîost remarkable instances of extraordinary prnwers
exhibited in extremeoiod age wlîicb the werld bis ever
seen. Aimnost any coe f hie speeches might be quoLed by
way cf illustration, but in two special cases cf whiclî
records are te hand hie wonderful intellectua! breadth and
acumen have been shown in a striking manner. We refer
te bis interview, a few weeks since, witb a doputatien froin
the London Trades Council, on the question cf a legal
eight-hours labour day, and bis more recent reply to tho
speeches made at the great Ulster (letnon-,tra(,ion. In the
former case the masterly way ini wbicb lie drew out the
views and arguments cf the shrewd nmen who led in the
conversational. discussion, while by an occasional obser-
vation or question he led thern to see their own inconsis-
tencies, or set before thera the consequences te which their
principles and proposais would logicaliy lead, but froin
which they wouid thernselves lie among the fint te recoil,
siets.din a clear, light hie wonderfui power te grasp a large

questien in ail its lengtlî and breadtli, and to foreýq-tquiits
issues. Wbethèr and to what exterit bis replies te the
Ulster Protestants mnay ho regarded as di8posirig cf tha
grounds cf their ob ectiens and fears, ie a matter in regard
to whicb opinions may differ. But there is scarcely rocîn
for differenu,, of opinion as to the etioctiveness cf Ilus
answers consideredi simply in relation te the speeches
actually made on Uhe occasion refunrud te. To illuistrate
wouid require toc niuch space, but one has oiy te rend
frei hoLl sides te sec bew mucb be gets the butter ini the
argument regarded iierely as argumnent. \Ve tre often dis-
posed to tbimîk that there ii in these days a good deal cf
undue hero wcrship, and tChat inany cf the mîen who are lield
up te view as a species cf initellectuel niants aentnearly
se exceptionral in bieight as their adinirers would bave us
l)elievo. But one can bardly follow th(u coursie cf Mr.
Gladstone from year te year witheut feeling tChat here at
least is <one mani who dees actually tewer as an intellectual
colossus above bis fellows.

I N the absence cf fuller information àt is immpossible te
judge whotber the oners cf the st'ainer Coquillan,

which bas been seized by a United States revenue cutter
for alieged violation cf the revenue laws, have amy juet
ground for ceînplaint or it. If tlie ve.9ei8 guiltiess, as
is said to ho alleged, cf amy infraction cf law, thiore is rie
doubt that redress wili bo had on due representation amnd
proof of the facts. If, on the other l:and, there bas houa
violation cither cf the revenue laws, or cf the modus vivendi,
there is nothing for the owner te do but subnîit te tule
penalty. Lt would ho very unwise for oui authorities te
become excited about the affair, or te cormmit theinseives
in any way until full enquiry bas been mnade. IL is in the
ieast iikeiy that after agreeing to settle ail the outstand-
ing difficu ities by ar bitration, the two nations will permit
amy new difficulty to arise cut cf a matter in wbich the
question cf right and wrong is ocre of simple fact. The
cnly sound and safe principlo fer cur Ccvernmnt te met
upen is te put itef always in the right and thon niaintairi
its position. Rad it been careful te do this in tht niatter
cf the canai touls, it is probable that it migît bave saved
itelf and the country the humiliation cf having te recen-
sidet- and retrace its stops, as it new wili prcbabiy have te
do. We cari well believe that the British Geverninerit
wiIl not attempt te sustain it in any course which violatesi
even the spirit cf the Washiington Trcaty.

TIRnations wiil naturally foliow witb some curiosity
adinterest the future course cf the Washingtoni

Admîinistration in its treatîment cf Captairi Borup, the
attaché cf the Americani Legation in Paris, who bas beon
reeallod at the roquest cf the Frenchi Governuient, on the
charge cf having procured plans and descriptions cf
Frencb fertiticaticnii for illegal purposes freim a clerk in
the Naval Departnîent. Mr- Coolidge, the Antenican
Minister tc France, ceoins to have acted with a commend-
able sense cf bonour in frankly admitting the turpitude cf
Captain Bem'up's act and prcmptly requestimîg bis recaîl by
bis own Governmient. A Washington despatch, whiclt
sounds in somne respects as if it might bave been inspired,
as it purporte te Ite, frcm higb sources, defends Captain
Boru1 , agairist the charge cf baving sold the information
surî-eptitiously gmined to Germany or Itmly, sayirig tbat ne
etiicer in the service is miore respected than ho, anti then
proceeds in the following curions strairi:

Tboy (the authorities cf the Washington War i)epart-
ment) are net smrprised Chat ho should have gairied the
dispheasure cf sente cf theu French war office authorities,
fer bis stîccess in ebataining nîany cf the military secrets
which the Fremch Governinent guards s0 jeaieusly bas
naturally caused himn te be watched with siuspicion, but
cur officiaIs weuhd neyer believe for crie moment that ho
weuld play the part cf a spy fer some other (iovernmil,-rt.
If bo, lias, in thu, opinion cf the French tuthoritie,,ever-
stepped tho heunde cf propriety in securing infrmamtion
the officiais hure feel satisfied Chat bis action bas boom
entireiy mn the interest cf hie own Goverment. There
nîay be some question whether a military attaché eugbt te
go on collectin- the rnilitary secrets cf other Geovern-
miente. Individuais may diiagree on this point, but gemier-
aliy speaking nilitary people go on the theory that every-
thing is fair ini preparatien for as well as in war.
This is startling doctrine, but quite in barrnony with
Captain Borup's aiieged admission that ho had paid for
secret official. decuments, anid bis attempted self -justification
on the astounding plea Chat in doing se ho was but follow-
ing the practice cf ail miiitary attachéis. Things would
curoiy bave corne te a deplorable pass if it were true that
the rnilitary officers attacbed te ail legations at foýeign
capitale feit it their duty te act, the part cf spies, using
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every means, however contemptible, te bbtain possession of
the secrets whicb the Government to which tbey were
accredited were guarding with jealous care. If (Japtain
Borup's views of what is inanly and honourable, with
wvhich the despatch above quoted seenis disposed to agree,
were true in fact, we should f ain hope '.bat the number of
miflitary mnen in the service of any self.respocting nation
who would accept appointnient on such ternis would bie
very small. We shbould also ho slow to credit Captain
Borup's denial tbat hie had sold the information so dis-
honourably gained te other nations unfriendly to the one
wbose interests were thus betrayed, for the man who would
consent to act as military attaché on sucb conditions, even
at the requost c f bis own Government, and who could
bribe a servant of the nation wbose hospitality hie en joyed
te betray bis country, would scartely be the man Who
could be relied on to refuse to part wîthi the secrets thus
gained te anyhody, for a sufficient con4idleration.

jI STORy records many instances in whicb statesmen
and politicians have fallen froni positions of great

Power and influence, in which their presence had corne te
he- supposed indispensable, only to find that the nation
and the world could get on remarkably well ;itbout them.
But there are perhaps few cases in wbicb the deposed
citizen bas limself cbafed se violently under the discovery
as bas Prince Bismarck. It can bardly bo saîd that the
n'an who for a tume filled the oye of ail Europe, and wbo
was and is the acknowledged founder of the united (1er-
't'an Empire, bas played either a nobly dignificd or an
unselflsbly patriotic part ini retirement. But bis recent
Utterances witb reference to the alleged mental attitude
cf the Germian authorities, and especially of biniself as
C-hancello!r of the Empire, towards Austria, bear away the
palmi for passionate recklessness even froni anytbing lio
hilnself bas previously said or done. Those words are
like]y to rankle long in the nîinds of the Austriani Emperor
and I Goveriment, if thoy do net even seriously afect
the stability of the Dreibund. ''ho staternent that as
C'hancellor of Gerînany hoe (Bismarck) always beld Austria
iisucb a position that the alliance with ber could be cast
olT at ple.asure, was by no means cornpimentary to bui-
seýlf as a man of truth and honour. But then we do net
remeinher that Bismarck at the hight of bis power ever
Mîade much pretensien te lofty principles of cenduct. To
consolidate and extend the <lerman Empire was avowodly
bis ruling principle. No one ever supposed that ho was
or would ho very scrupulous in regard te the metbods by
whcb tbis end was te bc reacbed. To other peoples-
0s'Pecially te those se far removed from the scenie of action
as we in Canada-the chief interest in the present strig-
91", 4tween Bismarck and the " Young !M an'" wbo sits on1
t'le tbrone ef bis grandfatber, centres in the oppertunity
Pre-9ented for studying the character of the once great
Qhancelier. Tbe eb*Ject-lesson ite instructive as sihonwing
heo înucb moere singleness of purpose, under the sway of
a Wili neyer Ilpuzzled " by dread of moral consequences,
or disturbe<î by insurrections ef any kind in Ilthe little
tatel of the inner man, may do te supply the strength

and assure the success whîch we sonietimes delight te
think attainable only as tbe outcoine cf great mental and
'noral qualities. True, the success in this case proves te
1ie but tenîporary, while tbe cbaracter supposed te be se
trong fails te exhibit eitber ieftiness or dignity in the

heur ef pert;onai disappeintment and adversity. In its
moire practicai relations it may pretty safely ho said tbat
the Austrian incident remoes the last hope wbich the
tlerY Yung Emperor bas hitherto ben vainly cberishin'Of a reconciliatiemi with bis fermer chief adviser, apart at
leasit tren bis full resteration te bis former position ef
Political absolutism-a condition wbicb is probably now
'n'possible ef fulfilment, even were William himself dis-
Pcsed te give way. The German Empire may net ho
grow ing very tfast in the directiop cf demecracy, but it
b'as, there can ho littie doubt, outgrown Bismarckism.

TII/J POL!I7CAL MTUATIUA T-U.

w R~Jy did the bye-electiens last winter go in faveur of
~Ythe Qovernaient This is an interestîng question.

ýir John A. Macdonald was dead ; tbe census returns had
asteunded even tbe most ardent friends cf the National
1>O1cy ; the Langevin-McGreevy investigation had dis-
guHted every man witb bonourable instincts in the coun-
ttrY; Ilaggart was discredited; Cbapleau smircbed ; the
civil service sbown te lie rotten, and signs cf general

"Il auto and lack of confidence everywbere manifest.
AI-id yet constituency after constituency was carried for
the ( 4overnment, whîch could nover ho captured wben Sir

John Macdonald was at bis palm, and the fortunes cf the
Tory party loeked brightest.

Noue cf us is quite wise enough te state ini eracular
terms the exact cause cf this remarkabie result. The most
that ran be done is to think over it, study it and forni the
b,-st opinion possible. Different persuns wiil reacb differ-
ent conclusions, and front tiie general concensus something
near the trutli can ho obtained. This much is clear, uoth-
in" is te bo gainod hy looking at the matter with partisan
pre 'judice. Tie nîost fatueus cf ail forms et foily is self-
deception. Lot us get at the trutb, if we can, and se
what is the matter with the Canadian people. Lt is quito
likely that several circumstances cornbined te hring about
such a result, and these shouid ho deait with in detail,
taking, as far as possible, the miner cnes first. Lot it ho
premised, lîowever, that every oeeof the reasonts given
helow is firrnly believed by sorie persons te be individually
and solely the reasen for tho resuit. Lt is most likeiy,
however, that the trutli will ho found in tbe aggregate.

i. Thli Quebec expoqures. Many good people weuld
put this down as the main reason for the revolution at the
bye-electiens ; L put it down as least inmportant. It is
ijuite truc that tire countrv was greatly shocked at the
Baie des Chaleurs transactiion, and that it came te light at
exactiy tire wrong nmomeont. Lt is c-qualiy true that it
atlorded a conifortable excuse for every Tory in Canada te
continue bis support cf a corrupt Goverumeut at Ottawa.
But, after ail, it was only a cenvenience, net a uecessîty.
No initelligent or bigh.mniinded man in Canada wauted te
sec bis country purged of corruption at Ottawa any the
less because it was rnanifest there bad been crookedness in
Q oebec. It is very opportune te the average Tory, wheu
worried by references te the Lange vin- McGreevy-Cb'hapleau-
1 laggart exposures, te get over the wbole business by say-
in- "Oh, hbut look at Quebec But that class etmari
wouid have t)ol(,, Tory anyway, and, if the Quehec business
had net occurred, lie weuld have satisfied bis conscience
and answered bis monitors b)v Nomne ther excuse equally
mieritorieus, if net equaiiy edective.

Besides, justice coinpols me te say that nothiug was
disclosed in ceunectien with the Baie Chaleurs matter
wbich directly aflected MIr. Mercier or any of bis col-
ilIes. Mr. Pac:iud tinade a barui, it is truc, but ho was
neot nrse with any resporîsibility hy the people, and it
was bis aflair solely if he mîale clever bargains witb con-
tracters. Mr. Mercier is now a talion Minister, and ne
one exiisawho is wiiliimg te risk a word in bis bebaîf,
tlîoughi ready enougb te hask in bis faveur a very short
tiome ago ; butt ibis mirucr may hoe said, and this is the roc-
ori which history will mnake cf bis fali . I{eI feli because
lie wvas dismiissed freini office, and thereby lest the sent-
1blue o f powver. To accoxuplish this, a partisan Lieut.-
Governor had te violato the Constitution. lIt the election
b:md taken place with Mr. Mercier at the bond cf the Gev-
eruinient, lhe would bave triunphantly won, which pots a
qoietus on the apotheosis cf (Qýuobec moral,;, which bast
reeently been proclaimed. If Lord Stanley shouid take
the saine course in 'refence te bis Ministers they weuld
ho anuiiliatcd equally eflectiveiy. Corruption was con-
deinied ini Quelbec hecause there was a Lieýut. -Goveruor te,
disîniss a Ministry ; corruption ig condoned at Ottawa
1wcatnse there is net."

:,. Another cause ot the liboral defoat was lack cf
ergaiiization andl gencral preparation. The Franchise Act
mîuposes enornieus labour and responsihility, but, if a party
expect te win, this labeur and expense must ho performed
and incorred. Lt is idle, wben defeated, te say that it was
donc by stuffing the electorai lists. With eterual vigilance
stulffng hoconies practically inîpossible. [n many con-
stituencies ini Ontario there bas been for several years a
very censpictieus iack cf careful and systematic politicai
work, Lt is net pretendcd( that organization can coin-
ploteiy overcorne tire resuits cf pelicy, but it is a tact that
in the gaine cf practicai politics scores cf close constitu-
encieg can ho cbangcdl front eue side te, the ether simply
and soleiy lis the result of machine work in the way cf
ward conirittees and general care in matters cf detail. Lt
will he admitted that the sreries cf defeats sustained last
Fobruary and March opened the eyes cf many leading
ILberals te the fact that much tirat is essential te party
succesq lbad been bift undone, and tee miuch le! t te chance.
To defoat a Government under the conditions whicb now
prevail, it is esseutially necessary that the work hogin
early. Information in detail should ho disseminatod down
te the very ranks aundtei the remotest districts. Interest
in public affairs shouid ho evoked hy troquent discussion
of the issues et the bour, and ail the forces et each con-
stituency sheuld ho caiiod into play by ail the arts and
ingenuity et whîch practised politiciaus are capable. It is
just in this that the Liberals cf Canada bave been lacking
fer some tirno past. Toe much is left te the last momtent.
The announcement et dissolution finds haIt the constitu-
encies utterly uuprepared, and seule instant shifttIbas tei ho
made and a hlind chance taken, rather than a careful corn-
bination wbicb bas the elemeuts et success.

3. The third cause cf the Liberal lesses in the bye.
elections in Ontario was a sort et roaction against the pol-
icy cf Unrostricted Reciprocity. This wilI ho keenly dis-
puted by tire Liheral leaders, but it bas nevertheless a
measure cf truth in it. Net, indeed, that the people, as a
whole, had any less desire te secure a large measure etf free
commercial interceurse witb the United States, uer any
diminîshed confidence in its advantagos. But the publi-
cation et M.ýr. Biake's lettor and a more general apprehen-
sien oetirhe question led mrany persons wbo were at first

simpiy concerned in getting the enlarged trade, te realize
that it iuvoivod many things cf grave importance, and
there was a manitest seuse of alarn anti a disposition te
pause for further iight. When the sub ject is fully con-
sidered it will he dîscevered that ail these great prehlems
have, seoner or later, to he taced andi tecided, and proba-
bly tho judgrnent cf the country wiil be witb the Liberal
policy ; but in February, 1892, Uic sentiment was in
favour cf a liait, and this toid adverseiy in the clections.

4. New we cerne t.o sonie cf the realiy potent factors
iu the resuit. The Tory party and the large industrial
interosts got fuliy alarmed a yvar ago. The G-Tovernuiont
ma jerity was smal Sir John Macdonald was dead ; the
scandais look-ed bad; the impression wasg oerai that the
Governuient was doomed ; the special interests that were
created hy, and exist upon the faveur et, the Goverament,
tremhied wheu the heur of .iudgmient was at baud ; the
uniteci band of ofice-hoider8, wlîo have been flourishing at
the exponse cf the public, tait the heavenq fallitig. Lt was
a nmomnt for a last desperate raliy. The bye-electiens
must ho carried if moiiey and intrig -uo comld do it. As a
consetquence wo saw a comnbination cf forces upen censti-
tueucy atter constituency that was unexampled aven in
this age when corruption is cbronic. An orgauizod bri-
gade, witb funds qfaloi-e, went froin county te county and
stayed there until the olection was satoly over. There
was ne eveu contost in such circuinstauces. Such influ-
ences canuet ho offiet by a few large public meetings at
whicb absîtract questions cf public policy are discussed.
Jmîst at this stage in o ur Iistory it unfortuuately happons
that the worst menus are the nîcast effective. Tihe Liberai
party went into the hye-elections with notlîing but the
issues in their faveur, and hence were hound te ho beaten.

5. Anether enormueus factor was the oversiîadowing
power of patronage. T ho Geverumnemt was in ami hîad à
working inajority; bence the general impression was that
the truc poiicy was te keep soiid with tie Goverumtent if
auything was te ho got. This bas lîccorno -ge coinpletely a
recognized feature in or political institutions tîîat ne eue
now seenis te regard it as an outrageons and abominable
blet upen pop*ular govoruinieut. At this mioment there is
net a ccnsRtitueucy in Great l3ritain wherv a candidate
wouid (lare te meuint the hiistings and sav te thie people:
Il Support nie because 1 aw inii synipathy wîth the Goveru-
ment, and can therefore get faveurs ; ny eppounl-t cannot,
bocause lie is in opposition." Such a statnent would
drive a candidate in disgraco amnd comîteimîpI-frin the hust-
ingg. t amn toid on geod autlîority tîat at a bye election
in England, on one occasion, a Governmneut candidate van-
tured te suggost that it would babeitter te have a repre-
sentative et the party in power elected. Tho resuit was
eiectric. Lie was hooted fremin the platforin and witb-
drawn as a candidate withini twenty-four heurs. There
would iudeed ho hope et Canada if such a condition cf
thiugs existed liere. But nnfortuuateiy it is just the
reverse. Lt is eniy the candidate tilat can and (Ices pro-
mise G*overument spoîls who bas any reasonable chance
et winning. At the iast bye-electiomi iithie Couuty et
Que1enm, N.S., the most vital question was the securiug
of a railway for tlîe county. Mr. Merne, the Govorrnent
candidate, upon every piattormu declared that ho was the
candidate et Sir John Thonipson, and that hoe was author-
ized te say that a railway subsidy would ho granted in
the event of bis hoing returmîed. And ho as otten decîared
that the only hope the peopleliîad eofoiîtaining a dollar cf
Goverumeut assistance for a railway was by returningaa
member te support the Governumient. XVas thero any eut-
break et popular indignation at this f Net a bit cf it.
Lt was regarded as nîcat clevor eîectioneering. Mr. iorbos'
majerity was considerably reduced, aud lie wouid have
been defeated if tremnendobus (fforts bail net been made on
bis behaît in sections where the railway was net the hurn-
ing question.

The test et the power of this patronage i8 very easy te
find. If a generai election were te take place tc-morrow
in Canada, wîth the presont Goverunent in power, it is net
toc mucli te say that impartial onlooker,4 weuld regard the
chances et success in tiroir faveur. But if, fer am'y reason,
Lord Stanley shouid -et into diticulty with bis advisers
amnd as a resuit caîl in Mr. Laurier, wbo deubts that the
new Govermment would sweep the country troui end te
end 1 The issues would bhesa ine, but the difference
cia enly be accounted for in the power of patronage.
Need it hoe argued that this isi an utterly vicieus condition
et thinge f That it is subversive et every pmiuciple et
popular geverument, and inconsistent with any letty
national instincts. Lt is qimpiy abominable, ieow and
infamoumi, and the seener moenboueour and principle
hegin te seriously reflect opon it, and become satisfied of
the necessity et a retorni, the botter it will ho for the weIl-
hoing cf the country.

If this is pessimiani thon the Founder cf the Christian
religion was a pessimist when LRe drove the ineoney-chaugers
eut cf the temple and when Ho thundered bis denun-
ciatiens against the Scribes, Pharisees and Hypocrites.
Lt we are to look on sweetly whemî the hasest ideas et
public lite are canonîzed, the iowest metjîods applauded,
and every seund principie et ethicii ignored ini the govern-
ment et the country, and close or lips froin fear et being
anatbematized as pessirniets, thon, imdeed, the pathway te
referni is a steep and rugged eue.

There is yet another cause which centributed te the
succegssof the Goverument in the bye-electiens, but the
censideration ot that must ho reserved for another occasion.

flali/ax, Jutne, 18-92, J.- W. LoNGLIEY.
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A LITERARY BENEFACTOR.

7HERE are few more interesting figures in literary bis-T- tory than J oseph (Jotle, the Bristol bookseller; bis
genuine and deep love for the best interests in literature,
together with the valuable assistance hie rendered to two
prominent men of letters, Coleridge and Southey, deserves
a fuller acknowledgment than perhaps bas been given him.
Mrs. Rumphry Ward bas recently drawn for us a foroible
picture of the literary bookseller in the Manchester lite of
David Grieve ; but we fear that the literary bookseller is
a celebrity of the pat :hoi is fast dying out, and now we
have our books sold to us in the saine manner as our
grocer supplies us with our tea and sugar ; the bookseller
looks upon his wares as so rnuch stock which lie is desir-
ous of getting rid of at a good profit without any special
appreciation within him of the books tbemselves, or much
knowledge of their contents. 0f the more famous ut liter-
ary honkseller the name.s of John Murray and Daniel
Macnmillan will occur to many. Althuugb both these men
were the founders of celebrated publishing bouses, they
began their careers as booksellers, pure and simple.

The brilliance of the literary gatherings in John Mur-
ray's drawing-room, in Albemarle Street, with the romantic
and handsoxne figure of Lord Byron, corne into our minds
wben we think of John Murray. The figures of Kingsley,
the ilares and Frederic Denison Maurice are before us
wben we turn to Daniel Macmillan.

Joseph Cottle is connected with a vcry important era
in literary history, and when wc turn to bim we are con-
f ronted with the magnificent genius of Samnuel Taylor Col-
eridge, the versatility of Robert Southey aud. the new
poetic ideas of William Wordsworth.

Joseph Cottle secms to have spent the greater part of
bis useful lite in hclping and befriending poor authors.
Tbe constant IlGod bless you's" and expressions ut affcc-
tionate endearment sbowercd upon hinm by Coleridge an.d
Southey, in tbeir lettera, prove bow frequently hae rendcred
them very substantial pecuniary help.

Perhaps the followîng letter troni Southey expresses in
the language oi sincere gratitude the kind oë thanks whicb
Cottle was contantly recoiving ; ha had paid Southey
fifty guineas for bis IlJoan of Arc," and at the tua eot
retiring from the business of hnokseller Cottie lùd returned
the copyrights both of this and other volumes of his poamsH.
This is Soutbey'B raply

IlWednesday Evening, Greta ffall, April 28, 1808.
"My dear Cottle,

. . Wbat yen say of my copyrights affets e
very niuch. Dear Cottle, set your heart at rest on that
subjeet. It ought to be at resit.

They were yours, fairly hought anid tairly sold. You
bought them on the chance of tbeir .9ucc3ss., what nu bon-
don bookseller would have dune ; and hall tley not licen
hought tbey could not bave been puhlished at aIl. Nay,
if you had not publisbed ' Joan of Arc,' the pueni never
would bave existed ; nor shuuld J., in ail probabilîty, ever
have obtaincd that reputation which is the capital un
which 1 subsist, nor that power which enahies mne to sup-
port it.

il But this is nut al. Du you suppose, Cottie, that 1
bave forgotten those truc and înost eqsential acts utf friend-
ship wbich you showed me when .1 stood muet, in fle'd ut
them 1 Your bouse was my bouse when 1 had no other,
The very money with which 1 huugbt my wedding ring
and had paid my marriage tees was supplied by you. [t
was with your sistars that 1 left my Edith during iny six
montha' absence ; and for the six nionths after my raturn
it was from you that 1 raceived, week hy weak, the little
un which we lived tilI 1 was enabled te live by other
ineans. t is not the settling ut one cash account that
can cancel obligations lika thesp.. You are in the habit uf
preserving your lattera, and if yonî were not, 1J woul/
enireai you to preserve this, thl t i rid e seen herea/ter.
Sure 1 amn that thera neyer was a miore genarous, nur a
kinder heart than yours ; and you will balieve me when 1
add that tbere does not live that man upon eartb wbom
1 remember witb more gratitude and more affection. My
heart throbs and my eyes hurn withî thesa recollections.

"Good night, my dear old friend ani henetactor.
"lROBiERT SOUTUFY."

in the autumu of 1798 the I" Lyrical Ballads " were pub-
lished by Josepb Cottle in une volume, cunsisting of
twenty-three puema, IlThe Ancient Mariner " and two
others being (Joleridge's contribution ; the reuîaining
twenty were Wordsworth's. Cottle had paid Wordsworth
thirty guineas for the copyrigt ; it ia raînarkable how
quick ho was to discern the genius ot Wordsworthb; be
thus writes ot bis first meeting witb bui:-

"lA visit to Mr. Coleridge at Stowey had been the
means of my introduction to Mr. Wordsworth who read
me many ut bis lyrical pieces, when 1 immediately per-
ceived in tbemn extraordinary merit, and advised him to
publish tbem, expressing a belief that tbey would bie well
received. 1 further said ho should be at nu risk ; that 1
would give him the samne aum that 1 had given Mr. Colo.
ridge and Mr. Southey, and that it would ho a gratitying
circumstance to me, to have been the publisher uf the first
volume of three sncb puets as Soutbey, Coleridge and
Wordsworth ; such a distinction might nover again occur
to a provincial seller."

The IlLyrical Ballads," as we know, were by no means
well received, but met witb bitter and hostile criticiam;

the sale of the first edition wbicb consisted of 500 copiea
duodecimo was exceedingly slow, and eventually Cottle was
torced to part with the greater part ofthte edition to a
London bookseller. When ho eventually gave up busi-
ness and transterred ail bis copyrights to the Longmans, the
copyright ut the ILyrical Ballade " was Ilreckoned as noth-
ing ' ! Hera again the generou s impulses ot this noble-
spirited man obliges bim Vto present the copyright tu
Wordsworth.

It is, however, to Coleridge that Cottle was the
staunchest and hest trien'i during the whole of bis change-
fui litemary lit c. Hle acted the part ut general counsellor
and guide; we sec hîm constantly supplying Coleidgîe
with sums of money, aiding bun in bis numnerous projec-
tions, pocuring suhecrihers for the short lived 1"Watch-
man " ; subscribers for IlCuleridge's Lectures at Bristol,"
and contributing bis practical commun senso Vo every
important event connectcd with the poet's lite ; that com-
mun sanse in everyday practical affaira whicb pour Cule-
ridge su sadly lacked. Two days atter Coleridge's mar-
niage we find unr wortiîy bookseller dcspatching the fol-
lowing useful articles necessary aven for a poet'H ahode to
the cottage at Clevedon whither Coleridge aud bis witc
had repaired

"lA riddlc slice ; a candle box ; two ventilators; two
giasses for the wash-hand-stand ; une tin dust.pan; une
small tin tea-kettle ; une pair ot candieeticks ; une carpet
brush o ne flour dredge ; three tin extingu ishers ; two
mats; a pair ut slippers ; a cheese toaster ; two large tin
spouns ; a Bible ; a keg ut porter; cofr-'e, raisinq, cur-
rants, catsup, nutniegs, allspice, cinnamon, rîce, ginger
and mace."

Froni the smallast to the highest acts ut kindly help
Cottle's hand is prasent, until wa reach thea melancholy
episode in Colaridge'8 lite, when this great genius had
becoma a slave tu the deadly power ut opium. Then the
goud, tender-bearted Bristol citizen writes to his triend
imploring him tu giva up tha use uf this perniciuus drug,
pouring forth in the language ut a sincere and daaply-
intercsted fiend bis pleading words, as though ho taIt it
bis greatest luty in lite ta frustrate the possibility ut a
mnan utfrnarvellous geniua bocoming a wreck, a disappoint-
ment Vu ail whu ware con8cions ut Coloridge's great pouwams.
In a letter ut considerable lengcth hae concludas witlî the
words :

Il y dear Coleridge, bo wise hetore it is tue late I
do hope tu seo you a renovated man ! and that you wilI
silI bure4t your ingloriuus fetters, and justity thc hast hopas
ut yuur friends.",

Thus (JottIe süeama tu have constituted hiniselt the
keeper ut mon ut genius. In Mr. J. M. Barria's daighttul.
hook, Il A Widow in Tlirums," there is an amusing chap-
ter entitlad "A Home tom (eniuses," in which we ara
reîninded ut the tact that puete and philosophais are nut
always capable ut looking atter the mundane afl'airs ut the
world they live in, and that à it ught ba well to kaep theni
together in a sort ut privateaqayluini, where thay could ha
properly cared for and allowed tu aupply tha nation with
their bainwurk!

Thara hava beau many mnen ut the Coleridge and l4alglî
Hlunt type who ueeded the practical sagacity and kindli-
nass ut auch a-s Jose*ph Cuttlo tu steer thom in their voyage
on the sea. ut lite, act and think for them, and control that
vein ut madnesà which seems Vo ha the special prerogative
ut ganius. For this usefuli lita may wa be ruîy thanktuni,
and whan we think ut the great names ut Samuel Taylor
Coleridge, Robent Southey, 1lannah More, Chare Lloyd,
Robert Hall, John Fosten, Charles Lamb, Thomas Poule,
and the Bristol itarary cîrclo, may wa nover torget the
kindly figure ut the Brimtol bookseller and literary bene-
factor, Juseph Cuttla I (JnAurE.s F. NFvCuiraI..

THk'ENCl TE,

(Sal VOH1ius1' Fotilanlis.)

Fe beauty spot, rufi, powdered hair,
In tashion ut a time tongot,

Whon, captiva to that witching enare -
11cr baauty spot.

Thro' minuet and gay gavotte
The gallante bend, with roguish air
Smila down on me, who love ber not.

Eluaiva nymph, my mistrestain,
Who lices me Vu ber crystal grot
Cuyly ta bide the dimples rare

lier beauty spot.
SAMIUEL M. BAYLIS.

THEREF are cases in wlîicb a man would ha ashamed
not to bave beau imposed upon. Thora is a confidence
nacessamy to human intercourse, and without which men
are mura otten inýjured by their uwn suspicions than they
would ba by the perfidy ut others.-Burke.

No man oppresses thee, 0 free and independent tran-
chiser! But does not this stnpid porter pot uppresa thea I
No son ut Adam can bid thee coma or go ; but this absurd
put ut beavy wet, this can and dos! Thou art the thraîl,
nut ot Cedric the Saxon, but ut thy own brutal appetites
and this scoured disb et liquor. And thon pratest ut thy
liberty tbou entire blockbead. -Carlyle.

[AN &Riht.s resrr'ed.]

TWO KNAPSACK.S:
A NovEr, OF CANADIAN SummxEn LIFE.

BY .1. cAW'DOR BE.LL.

('HAPTEItR .(otne)

T ~fIaschouîmasVer could bave boxed that sentry'secars,
hve slapped bis face, have cancd hlm within an inch ut

bis lita ; for thora wae a light in an upper window, and
hae knew that bright eyes were looking down thî-ough the
lats ut the closed green shutters, and that sharp cars had

caught the sound ut the obnoxiaus wumds. Ife couid
deteet the accents ut a vuice, which lie knew su well, plead-
ing the cause ut si'ence witb anuther that rcmhled wîtb
auppressed iaughter as it made ineffectual promises ta be
quiet. The two clergymen aiea heard the triendly alter-
cation at the window, su still wae everythîng aise, and
chucklcd as they fiîed past the legal eentry, new on the
hroad gnin. The Captain and Mr. Terry wera aboya tak-
ing notice ut sncb trilles, for thay were eagerly persuading
cach othen to take juet the least drap heture gaing ont
into the hcavy night dews. No sauner had the five
entcrad the guard-rooni than the Squire re-turmed themi and
manched theni off ta reliave the aid seutnies. The lawyer's
place was taken by tha daminie, Toncrs hy the Captain,
that of Sylvanus by Pernowne, that ut Timotheus by Errol,
and Rutus' post ut bonour by the veteran, who would
accept nu othar. Th@re was a sixthi guard in the person
ut Muggins, wha kept bis master company and bhaved
with the greateet propriety and silence. Sy. vanne and
Timotheus, Rutus and Ben had a saparate guard-house ut
thair own in the kitchen, whane Mrs. Carmichael, who
could nut slep becausa ut bier apprehaensions ut cvii ta
sanie unknuown detendar, turnîshaed theni withî hmead and
chease and innacuoua bot elderbemry wine and cold cider.
Atter partaking plentitully of the retreslîmants, Sylvanus
and Ben lit thair pipes, and the latter conimunicated ta
the company the story ut hie woea in the casa ut Serlizer.
Sylvanus related hie adventura in capturing Tryphosa,
which caused Timatheus ta move into a corner with Rutue
and declare,, solemnly and in a low toue, that Il Ff Syl-
vanne warn't my brother and older'n nie, andl the next
thing t' engaged Va Trypheeny, I'd ha shaved an' shani-
pooed et 1 wouldn't huet hie aId cocoanut open." Rutus,
however, replied that girls had nu business Va ho about in
war times, unless it was Vu nurse the sick and waunded,
which was unly dune in liospitals, thius i,jatifying 8-ylvanuai'
action as a pure miatter utfnilitary duty, and reconciling
Timiothena Va the sliglit put upon hie lady lovec.

The Squire, and Coristiîie wene aluna in the guard-
rouai, sava ilien Mne. ('arnîichael putV ber head in tu aek
aftetai-thweîtarù ut the party, especially utftha Ieoder inen-
bers.

"Graridfeflîer kiowa canipaigning anîdcati take came
ut himsecî," Vhe Sq.î ire an8wertd ;''and the ('aptairi's usad
ta out-dour lite ; but tliera's the miinister iiow, puir nman!
Wcel, weel, Marjorie, when 1 gang the rounids, ['Il se if
ha neede anything"

'Lhen the pair chatted away, chiefly about the Crinstun
inan, whum Camuthers came Vo regyard in the light ut a
spy. Thaugli surrounded on eveny aide hy suspicions cir-
cumstances, there was nothiiîg definita againet Iliii, the
naarest evidenca ta a conviction beiîîg the geological or
minenalogical expressions which the n ngnanded dilapida ted
tarmen un the way ta the Beaver River liad .coupIad with
bis nama, and hie uwn admissions to thie spuriaus Miss Du
Piessis.

Maieter Coristina," sai(i tua Squire, " gin 1 tliocht
yon deavil, seain' it's Monday mornin' the nue, was at the
toandation a' thîs ploy, l'd hink naething o' spendin' five
thoosand ta pit an end til's tricks."

AIl U ight, Squire ; I tlîink l'il go into ciminal law,
and wurk it up fon yan."

IWhat's yon? I matin gang out, for I hear Mn.
Wilkinson calling me."

The lawyer accompanied him ita the don. Nash wap
at the gaVa ta report that hoe had seen emaîl parties and
single individuals, coma distance off the raad un both aidas
ut tha bouse, whosa actions wene mono than suspicious.
fIad they caî-riad fincarmes langer than pistole ha wouîd
have beau auna ta dctect the gleam ut steel. ie was sorry
now hae had dnawn the tiraet the waggan an himiecîf, and
thus given the miscreants ta undenstand that thein plut
was known. StilI, they wene at it, and meant iiechiet.
As ha could do nu furthcn good patrolling the road, hae
wouud put up bis hanse, and hieip the Squire ta guard the
bouse and outbuildings. llamdly was hie hanse lu the
,stable, and himsect in the guand-room, than Mr. Errol's
vuico, and than the dominiti's, wana lîcard challenaing
ioudly. The Squire fiow Vo the ministen, and Nash ta XVil-
kinson. A atout but elastic figure, su tan as the stop
went, was cuming aîong the noad tram the right, whistling
"The Girl 1 lett behind Me." As it cama nean, the
wbistling stapped, and Rawdon, witb knapsack on hack
and staff in baud, appeaned betona the astanished eyes ut
the sentinols. Hie tarted at the igbt of the ministen's
carbine. Il Wy, Mn. Hrn,' ha said, Ilwot the do3e ai-e
yon a domn' uf at this tume o' night ? Ana yuu lookin' for
night 'awkii or huwle bafter the cbickins, or did yuu tbink
I was a wistlin' bean. And you too, Squire! I thought
the Hinjins was aIl kilîed bout. Blowed if there lhaint
hold Favosites Wilkinsonia, and a man as luoks'lika Chie-
holm I Are you canipin' ont, 'avin' summer midnigbt
manoovers for the fun o' the thing'?
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Nash went back te the bouse. "cIf it's a faim question,
Mr. Rawdon," said the Squire, Ilwbere are yen going at
this tirne of ni ght ? " 1

"Fair enougb, Squire; I'rn beund for Collinwood tc
ketch the mernin' train. Bye, bye !ne time te lose.'ý
Off trudged the (jrinstun man, once more wbistliug, but
this tîrne bis tune was - It's ne use a knockin' at the
door."

The Squire, the detective, and the lawyer held a count
cil of war,

IlPity we lîadn't arrested that chiap," rernarked Mr.
Nash.

"Couidn't do it," said Ceristine ;there is ne warrant
for bis arrest, ne dofinite charge against hîm. A justie
of the poaco can't issue one on 'more' suspicion, uer eau h
institute martial law, wbich would of course cevei the case."

" If what Maister Nash bas soon bo as he tbiuks,'
added the Squire, "1it's as weel we laid nae ban' on bii,
forifu wouid just bae preceopitated metters, and hac brocht
the haill o' thae Lake Settlernent deevils doon upon us.
D'Ye think Rawdou's gaun te Collingwood, Nash ? "

" Net a bit of it. I believe ho carne past bore, opeuiy
and dressed as lie was, for thrve reasens. Fîrst, ho wants
te prove an alibi fer himself, whatevor happons. Second,
ho wanted te seo how we are guarded, and by that ioud
wbistling bas inforrned bis confederates net far off that it
is useiess te try the house frorn the front. Thirdly, ho
bas circled round te take command of the villains that
fired on me eut of the waggon we couldn't flnd."

"What's te be done thon 1 " asked the Squire aud the
lawyer in a breatb.

" Wo must watch the mneans of access front the left te
the right. Yen see, there are bushes, yeung wiiiows and
alders, aIl aieng the batik of the creek, behind whicb they
eau steal towards that ferny hollow under the birches,
and, freont theuce, either nuake for the bit of busah Mr.
'Ferry is guarding, or creep behind the scattered boulders
feward.4 the fonce. Your sbrubberies about the bouse
and live biedges aud littie rneadow copses are very pretty
and picturesque, Squire, but a haro house on the top cf a
treeiess hill wotild bc inGiuitely botter te stand a siege."

"Ave, aye, Nash ; but in ne gaun taceut doon îuy
honnie trees au' busses for a wheen nmurderini'vagaboues.''

"Well, l'Il get a gun freint eue of the muen in the
kitchen, and explore the hiliside below the Captain."

Ilaving, secured Bun Toner's gun, the best of the lot,
the detective walked down tho gardon te the gate, where
hoe feunfi Perrowne vainly eudeavouriug te cornfort MNug-
gins. 'Eue poor dog did net even whine, but sbivered as
he stood, etherwi4e paralyzed witb abject terrer.

"Crouch down by the fence," whispered the <letective
Lin the parsoni's car, and at once crouched dowu beside bim.

1)o yen see tlîat nuoving objeet certnng up the luili
freint the birches?' By .Jovo h there's another crawling
behind it. Whiat is it ?

It's an animnal cf sorte 4awrt," ansîweréjd Perrowne.
That accoutits for your dog's fear. It isn't a bear,

i4 it i There inay be seme about after oariy berrnes."
"lNew, it's net a bear, tbougb I've boon towld dawgs

are very miucb afraid of bears."
.Just thon the animal keeled over, and inmediateiy

there followed the report of a rifle. The crawler behiud
the beast suid back into the bellow and disappeared.
'Thon freint the left of the bouse caine a volley tlîat woke
the echees ail round; it was the explosion of the Captain's
blunderbuss. The detective rau aleng the fonce te Mir.
Terry's beat, and feuud the voteran reloadiug bis rifle frein
the muzzle. Il Keep your post, Mr. Terry," ho cried,
99 while I rua aud soo what it is yon have baggcd. 1 iîna-
gine your son-in-law will look after the Captaiu." Al.r.
Nash rau down the hilI, clesely foilowed by the iawyer,
Who had coîne eut te see the fun. AIl the bedroom win-
dows were lit up, and eager eyes strained te learn the
cause of the flring, while the rernaining seutinels prepared
for action. The animal shot was a large bloedhound, in
lif0 a dangerous brute with borrid, cruel.iooking fangs,
but now in the agonies of death. The detective drew bis
long dagger-iike krife, and drove it into the croatnre's
heamt. Thon, wbiie Coristine lifted it by the two hind
legs, ho took a grasp of its cellar, aud they cai'ried tlic
trephy of the votoran's rifle on te the lawn in front of the
bouse. There they learned that the Captain, hoing balf
asleep with ne chance of au enemy in sight, dreaint bis
ship had been salnted coming inte port on a holiday, aud,
as in1 duty bound, returued the sainte. The blunderhnss
bad net exploded ; it always muade that grand, boorning,
rattling, diffusive sort of a report. The dead hound's
coliar was exammned, and was discovered to bear tbe ini-
tiaIs A. R. Il Who is A. R. ?t" askod the Squire ; and
M~r. Nasb replied " lHo is ne douht my affianced bride-
groom, Ilaltamont Rawdon."

It was twe o'clock in the morning ; se the guard was
relievod, and the former sentries returued te their posta
but the Squire uoticed, with a frowu, that, just as the
relief arrived at Mr. Errol's beat, a fernale forte clothed in
black darted round the stables towards the kitchen door.
Aise, ho saw that the minister bad a most unmilitary
mufiler, in the shape cf a lady's clond, round bis neck,
whicb ho certainly had net when he weut on duty. His
high respect fer the meverend gentleman bindered any eut-
ward expression of bis combined amusement and annoy-
auce. Muggins came back witb Mr. Perrowne, but obsti-
nately refused te go near the dead houtud.

Il De yen think ho bas over seen it befone ?t" asked the
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I sbouhdn't be at ail snrprised," replied the clergy-
tman.

"lawst Moggius, yen know, at Tossorentie, and
0 there was a man thore at the time, a short man in a pea.Yjacket or cowt, down't you know, who bad a big dawg.
tWben Mugîns (isppeared, I thought the big dawg rigbt

bave killed hirni. But new I tbink the man with the pea-
eewt saved humi frorn the big dawg, and that's how Mug-
gins came te gew after hirn. Wbat de you imagine that
beast was af ter, coming up the bill towards Muggins ?'II

I tbiuk be was conming te overpewer yeu, Mr. Per-
rowuo, and briug ail our forces te yenr aid, while the

tfellow bebind bini aipped in aud fired the bouse or did
B sone sirnihar iaiQef."1

B I tell yeu, Mr. Nashu, h'd have hal my twe barreis
hrst, and l'in a pretty fair shot, dow't yeu know ?t But,
look bore, it's dry work ununting guard, sowl'il have
another pull at the tankard."

The Squire carne in frein guau-d nmuntîng, sornewhat
fatigýued. Ho had baeu on the stretcb înentaily and phy-
sicaly evor ince the Captaiu's arrival.I.l"Yen had l4tter
go te bed, graudfather, and take Thomas with yeu," ho
said te the veteran.

"lNet a wink thîs blissid noiglit, Squeire," replied Mr.
Terry ;"I the sinihi av the powther bas put new loife into
nîy owld carcasb. The Captin eau go iv hoe piazes."

IlAvast, there I say, unssînate," grawled Captain
Thomas, "I don't mn this mi]], but my yeningster's bore
under batches, and lin a gemn' te keep watch on, watcb off,
along of any other mnan. 1 do't think tbat o' yours is baif
up te the mark, Mr. Terry."

IOi was thinkin' 'twas a bit wake maysilf," repliid
the oid seldier, filling up bis glaiss, and handing the
decanter te bis neighbour, wbo likewise improved the
occasion.

IlOin auppaw8in now, sorr," coutinued the veteran,
addressing the deuninie, Il that this is yen first apparance
ou sliinti-y."

You are righit, Mn. 'ferry, in youn supposition."
"An', sorr, it's a cridit te yeez te ho shtaudin' an'

facin' the ininy wid divel a thing in yer baud but a pish-
tii. Oi noind a big sthrappin' liftinaut av ours was
Calle(l Breasel, an' id lie was discinded frein the great
Breasel Bu'eck av Oirisli bishtry. Wau noight lho was
siapin', whin four nagurs av Injuns 1dm inte bis tint, an'
picked the sword au' piabitils and the unifarrn aff the bid
hoe was on. Thiin hoe woke up, an' him havin' serra a thing
te diind hiinehf wid but a good Oirish tongue in bis hid.
But iCs l'ipperary tbe liftinant foired at the baytbens, an'
it ineight ia' been grape an' canister, for they dbropped
the pluudher audJ mn for hife, ahi but wau that got howlt
av an anlievis drawiu' plashter the liftinaut bad for a bile1
an the back av bis neek, an' waan' t nain' at the toime.8
Soimeways the, plashlter got on te bis nakid chist an'
gripped lîhîni, an' lie was that wake wid froight, the other
naguis badth t carry birn away. Af ther that the Injunst
calieJ Breasel by the naine cf Shupay, a worrud that in t
tlieir 8pachie nanes the divil -savin' yer prisence, lVish-
ter Wilkinson." 

iIl One tirne the ,Susan 7'i'heas was at Belle Ewartr
boadin' on humber," growlod the Captain. "'Sylvanus beerd l
as how the Mushrats, tbat's the fohks acroat on t'otber side t
cf the bay, was a commn' over te fasten him aud me down
in the hoid aud paint the schooner. Tbey was a gemn' te
paint hemr'[he Spotted Dog, than which thîero's ne meaner 9
kind o' fish. So, I bid Sylvanus pile a great hoap of use- t
lesa, green, beavy, harky slabs on top e' the good humber ;ri
tbeu we teck the occasion of a littie wiud, aud stoed lbera
eut te anebor a littie ways frein the dock. Sure eneugb,
when nigbt come, the Muabrats cagne a bollenin' aaud T
yellin'. Uunfertnitly I'd loft the salutin' blunderbuss bore t
at home, and hadn't but one pike-pole ahoard. ' How s
nany boat hoada of 'em ius there, Sylvanus? ' I says. t
1'Two,' says hoe. 'Ahi right,' says 1, 1'that's eue apioce.b
Take off yonr coati and roll up youn shirt sleeves, Syl-a
vanus,' says 1, ' for yen're a gemn' te have heavy wonk slab t
heavin' !' On tboy corne te board us, one on oach side. 8

Fire eut thein or'nary useles slabs, Sylvangus,' says I. o
But there's a boat witb a lot of mou in it,' says hoe, a- b

chuckhin' like an ijut. Hope I haven't given tho pass dword away, Jobhn' Well, 1 said : 1'Fire eut the slabs, r
aud lot the mon get eut e' the way.' AndJlho began tir-L
in g, and 1 kept my side a-goiu', and the slabs foîl flat and dbeavy aud fast, knockiu' six at a shot, tilI they cussod and f8
swore, and hollered aud yelIeJ unurder, aud that was the g
Iast wo two saw of the Mushnats and Ythe paintin' of the hi
Susan Thtoîmas." 9

Snbdued but bearty laughton foiiowed these steries, C
aud, wheu the Captain ended, the veteran pnshed the hidecanter towards hirn, romarkiug: il A good sbtory is a h
foine thing, Captin, Jear, but it makes ye just a tbroiflo st
dhroy." The Captai» responded, aud told Mr. Terry that s
hoe was ueglecting himself, an omission wbicb that gentle- aiman proeeeded te rectify. Mr. Errol, with bis mufiling 4
cloud stilh round bis neck, was asleep in an easy chair, Iu
bi8sep sleph dreamt, the dream endiug in an audible smack
of bis lips, aud the exclamation : ilVery many tbauks, c
ina' ar; the toddy's warm and cernforting." Wheu bis il
owu voico aroused bim, hoe was astonished te witnoss the Ci
extreme mirth of alI parties, auJ was bamdly couvinced kiwbon it was attributed te the atonies ef the veteran aud the h
Captain. The Squire, tbough amused, was resoived te bave re
a word with bis widowed sister. la

The lawyer pacad up aud dowu in the cool night, dftrying te combine twe thinga wbich do neot necessarily go te
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together, warmtb and wakefuluoss. Everything was se
quiet, that ho seernef to hear Timotheus and Sylvanus
pacing about rapidly like himself, when suddenly a littie
spark of lire appeared at the far end of the verandah
towards the stables. (iautiou4ly, under cover of bushes,
hoe approached the spot, but saw inothing, although lie
arnelt fire. Thonenokuieit down and peered undtr the
flower-laden structure The lig'h t was there, growing. In
a moment it becarne a Ib.rne, and, as ho rushed to the spot,
a lad felu into his arms. Clutching bis collar with bis Ieft
hand in spite of kicks and scratches, lhe bauled bis prisoner
back to the verandah, and, thrusting in bis right arm
boneatb the floor, drew out the blazing rags and threw
tbem on the gravel walk or on the grass until ho was sure
that flot one remained. Sorne watcher at the front window
bad alarmed the guard-roorn, for out turnbled its occupants,
and the lad was secured by Nash, and handed over to the
Captain and Mr. Errol. Calling to Toner to keep an oye
on the whole front, the detective, taking in the situation,
bastened to the stables along with the lawyer, while the
Squire and Mr. Perrowne went round the back way on the
saine errand. No guard was visible, and diere wa8 fire ini
two places, both bappily eutsidc sheds, eue abutting on the
gardon fonce, the other farther to the right. The Squire
went for water-paia, whilo Nash and the veteran followed
the course of the incendiaries towards the bush guarded
by iRufus. But the lawyer and the parson, seizing stout
polos, wbicb wero apparontly Trypbenna's clothes props,
knocked the blazing sheds to pieces with them, and scat-
tered the burning boards ovor the ground. Before the
wator carne, the report of a rifle, a fowling pioco, and of
sevoral pistol shots, rang tbrough the air. No more signa
of tire were discovered, se the water was poured upon the
still burning boards, and the firerneu waited for tbe report
of the pursuers. While thus waiting, they heard a groan,
and, going to the place whience it proceedel, discovered
Timotheus, with a gag plaster on bis moutb and an ugly
wound on the back of bis head, ]yin,, close to the gardon
fonce below thc fired shed, Soine water on bis face
rovived him, and at the sanie tiaie nîoistened the plaster,
but as it would nlot corne offl Coristîne cut it open witb
bis penknife betweeu the lips of the suflerer. Even thon
ho could bardly articulate, yet managedtiet ask if ail was
safe and to thauk bis deliverers. Ile was bielped into the
house, and delivered over to the awake*îïtd and dressed
Tryphena and Tryphosa, the latter beliaving very badly
and laugbing in a mest unfeeling way at the comîcal appear-
ance cut by bier humble swain. Wbeu Tryphena rernoved
the plaster, aud Tryphosa, roturniîîg to duty wîtlï an efflort,
batbod bis heafi, the wounded sentry feit alniost hirnsoif
again, and guaisod lho înust ba' looked a purty qucer
pictur. Soon after, Rufus staggered into the kitchen in a
similar condition, and bis affibtionate si8ters bad te turu
their attention te the Baby. Theso were all the casualtes
on the part of tho garrison, andi, overpowered tbeugb the
two sentries bad beon, tchir arms blad net been taken by
the enomy.

The Squire went forward to sco after the welfare of
his fathor-in-law, and found Mr. Terry carrying bis own
rifle and the gun of Sylvanus, wbile the said Pilgrim.
belped the detective te carry a greaning mjass of buinanity
towards the kitchen hospital.

IOi tuk iiy nman this toine, Squiîoe," said Mr. 'ferry,
gleefully ; Oi wuz imarciful wid the, crattlur and aimed for
the legs av' irn. Lt's a feine nate little howl this swate
roifle, bas dhrilled in bis shkin, an' nivor a boue shplit nor
a big blood vissel tapped, glory ho, say Oi!"

It appeared, on oxarnination of tho parties, tliat Bon
Touer and Sylvanus had iudulged in a prolonged talk at
the point wbere their beats met, during wbich a party of
six, includiug the two prisouers, creeping up silently
through the bush, prostrated Rufus with the blow of a
bludgeon on the back of the bead. Thon, they advanced
and repeated the operation on Tirnothieus, after whicb
tbree of thern, with cotton clotha soaked in ou, tired the
shieds and tbe verandab. But for the lawyer's discovery
of the spark under the latter, the fire inight have been
)eyond control in a few minutes, and the end of the mur-
derous gang accornplisbed. The wbole househiold was
roused ; indeed, save in the case of the children, it eau
hardly ho said te have been asleep. Mrs. Carruthers
lescended, and, sending Tryphosa te look after ber young
family, helped hier father te bind up the wound of the
grizz1ed incendiary, who refuised te give any acceunt of
hirnself. "J know him," said the detective te the Squire
'lbis narne is Newcome and he's a bad lot." Soon the
Captain and Mr. Errol breugbt their prisoner in. The
hospital and guard-room was the wiuter kitchien of the
bouse, a spacious apartrnent almeat unused during tbe
summer mentbs. Wben the lad was brougbt inte it, ho
seemed te recognize the place witb bis duIl big grey eyes,
and spoke the first words lho bad uttered since bis capture.
Bread and meat for Monty." Il"Wby," said Tryjphena,
it's tbe ijut bey. '"IlSe it is," ejaculated Mýrs3. Carruthers,
What is yeur naine, Monty ? " With an idiotie ernile

on bis face, but ne light in those poor eyes, ho answered :
IMonty Rawn, and mether's in the water place." Mrs.
Carruthers explained that the lad had been often in the
.itcben in winter, and that sho had told Tryphena te feed
hii well and ho kind te hirn, se that it is ne wonder hoe
ecognized the scene of bis fermer enjeyment. IlPuir
lddie," said the Squire, Ilbe's ne' rosponsible, but the hemn
deevil that set bii on shouifi be hanged, drawn, and quar-
ered."
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IlSquire," answered Mr. Errol, " l'in aye on the side
o'mraircy, but to yon 1 say Amen."

IlCorne, core!" Carruthers cried liastily, regaining his
natural speech ; we must take off these haverais, Syl.
vanus and Toner, and bring them in to guard the prisoners.
They are flot fit for sentry duty." Leaving the Captain
and the veteran as temporary guards, hc sallied forth,
followed by the iawyer and the two parsons.

To the Squire's great deiight, hie found the dorninie
walking up and down the front of the bouse, humming
"A charge to keep 1 have." IlMr. Wilkinson," hoe said,
"you're a pairfec' treasure," and that se foud that the

scboolmaster was sure it was beard by the occupants' of
the window over the percb. lHe marched along with
redoubled pride and devotion. Mr. Perrowne teck Toner's
place, and the ]awyer that of Sylvanus. Carruthers
marched the two haverais to the kitchen, and placed the
prisoners in their charge, after roundly abusing them for
talking on guard. This set f ree the Captain and Mr.
Terry, wbo were posted together by the outbuildings,
althougli the veteran was very anxieus to go down to the
1)ush for the purpose of potting the Lake Settiement hay-
thens. There being no poBt for the tninister, lie was
appointed bospitai chaplain and commander of the
priseners' guard. Mr. Nash, carrying Ben's gun, was
investigating the strip of bush and the clamp of birches
down the blli for traces of the cnemy. While se doing,
two pistol ballets fiew past bis bead and compelled him te
seek the caver of a troce trunk. Finding lie could do noth-
ing in the imperfect ligbt, lie retired graduaily towards
the sentries, and aided thora in their weary watch. At
Iength, as daylight was ceming in, and affording a pretext
for tbe fair occupants of the front roern, wbose windows
hailed the beams of the rising sun, to leave their seclusion
and mingle witb the wakeful ones beiow, the sound of
wbeels was heard coming along the rond to the left. Hur-
riedly, the detective becamne Mr. Cbialiolin, and joined the
dominie at the gate. There were three nmen in the wag-
gon, and one of them was the (rinstun man, as cheerful
as ever. What was in the waggon could not be seen, as
it was covered over with buWfi1o robes and tarpaulin, but
the deteztive could have swern lie saw it niove, and give
forth a sound net unlike a gron. Mr. Rawdon jumped
dewn, telling a certain Jones of truculent countenance te
drive on, as lie gueFised be'd walk the rest of the way this
inie merning. Th'e waggen drove off accerdingiy and at
a rapid rate, while the working geologist accosted the
sentinels.

Il Wy, wot's bnp 'ere, gentsf 'Ere you baie on guard
yet, and Jones there teIs mne 'ee 'eard shots ired has 'ce
was -omin' along silowly. 1. 'ope there hain't lio gang o'
city burgiars bin tryin' hany ' their larks on the Squiro.
We don't want none ' that sort bout in rural parts."

The dominie and the detective declined to satisfy bim,
but the former said:-

I thouglit you had pressing businessi at Collingwood,
Mr. Rawdon'?t"

Il ai 'ail, snd stand ta lose two or tbrce 'undred dol-
lars by missin' the mornin' train. L'ut, wen 1 got quite
a sitep on the road, ail of a sudding 1 reneînbrs rny hofler
to Misa Do Piease-us, and 'er lhani4wer as was teaihe bat
the Post ilolice hefore ton. Se l turned bhick, band,
lucky for nie, feil in with Jocnes and 'is in takin' 'orne
saine tbings froi town. But, cotrne! teil a mnan cati't
youi' 'As there bin sny burglary or banythiuk, Bay
haccident, anybody 'art? 'h vc got ail hout- and mucre to
spare, if I1 can be of any 'eilp."

"I1 don't think we need trouble vou, Ritwdon," said i
the false Chisholrn. IlYcur suspicions are correct se far,
that an atternpt lias been made to tire tbe Squire's bouse,i
but by whom is a rnystery, for there is neonuan more1
respected in the neiglibourhocd."

IlRespected !i should say 'ee is. Fire 'is 'ouse ! 0
Lor'! wot a bloomin' shamle ! Really, 1i nust goa lin, if it's
bonly for a hinstant to hexpress ny feelin8 cf hindig.
nation te the Carrutherises,"1

S The Grinstun man entered the gate, wbicb was justi
what the detective did net waut. Howaer, lie field itî
open for him, saying: " You'll ind the Squire in bis officet
taiking to Nash, but 1 don't suppose he'1I mind being1
interrupted for a minute. Mrs. tiarruthers is in the kit-(
chen, and yeu'il likely uneet an oid acquaintance cf yours1
there, Mr. Perrcwne cf Iesseroutic."r

Rswdon drew back. Nash lie knew: Mr. Perrowne,t
of Tossorontie, lie did nt ; but the tinknewn te men cf
bis stamp is often more dreaded than the known. H1e
wouldn't intrude upcn bis friends just new, wbile every-
thing must be upset. Piayfully, le asked Favosites Wil-1
kinsonia te remind Miss Do Picase-us cf that hoffer sndc
the banswer before ten, and straigbtway resumed bis jour-r
ney in the direction cf the Lake Settiemeut.i

"0f ail the impudent blackgusrds that 1 have met inE
the course cf rny experieuce, that fcilow takes the cake,"1
said the detective, removing bis disguise.t

IlWbat about Joncs and the waggcn " asked thea
dominie. 1

IlThe waggon is the one 1 saw wben patrolling.a
Jones and bis man are two cf the ruffians who were in
it. Oid Newcomc, here, is a third. The boy-by-the-bye,
wlat a wonderful inspiration that was cof yours te give usN
Idiot and Boy for passwords-weil, the boy must havej
corne from saine other quarter. But there's eitber one ort
two wounded men under tbese buflalees aud bits cf can-v
vas, for 1 bit eue in the waggen and sent the contentsh
of Ben'ii gun sfter suother down the bill. They botb

squealed. Men cf tbat kind almost always squeal when
they're bit. The impudence cf that fellow Rawden!
Don't forget Miss Du Plessis' letter ; tbat's our card new.
Neyer in ail my life have 1 met with sucE colossal
cbeek ! "

The Squire came eut and dismissod the guard. The
parson and the lawyer strolled in tegether after Wilkin-
son and Nash. Coristjue remarked: "The sunshine is a
glorieus birtb, as my friend Wilkinson would say."

Il Yes," answered Perrowne; Il it briugs te mernory
eue verse cf Hely Writ :' Truly tbe liglit is swect, and a

1pleasant tbing it is for the eyes te bdhold the sun.' Thc
werds are very simple, but beautiful in their simplicity.
People are apt te say there's ne dogma in tbem, snd that's
wby tbey are se acceptable te ail. But tbat's a mistaku.
Thcy centain a double dogma ; fer they make a degmatic
statement about light, and another about the relation cf
tbe sun te the hurnan eye. Iu the Church we down't get
mucl training in degma, outside cf the dogma cf the
Churcb, and a littie in the Articles and the Catedhisrn.
Sow Mr. Errol often flores me with lis texts. But 1
down't beuar him any malice, yen know, nor any malice te
degnia, se long as it'si the degmia cf thcellely Scriptures ;
because that is just like the verse .1 quoted, it says wbat
is truc cf a thing in itseif, or in its relation te iman, Te
reject that sort cf dogma is te reJect thc trutb."

IStilI ," replied thc lawyer, Il a man in a burning
desert, or wbo lad been sunstruck, niiglit curse the sun."

" Very true; but yen know how wreu g is the mette
ex une disce omnes. Believe that, and we are ail sceund-
rels, becanse your Grinstun man was cnce under this
roof."

"There are, however, mauy ecclesiasticai dogmas pro-
fessediy taken from the Bible, agai nst whicb gocd men,
and carnest seekers after trutb, rebel."

Il0f course! Mr. Errol says-I do wish lie were a
Churdliman, lie is sucb a tboughtfui, clever fellow-he
says prpjudice, irnperfect induction, a wroug application
cf deductive iegic, and one-sided interpm'etatiou, dow't
ycu knew, literaI, figurative, ami ail t'nat sert cf thing,
are causes cf faise dogmnatic assertions."

IlMy friend Wilkinson, who is a long way past me in
thesu matters, tbinks the dogmatists forget that Revela-
tien was a graduai thing, that tbe ages it came te were
like classes in a graded scbcol, and ecd class got only as~
mucli as it ceuid underataud, botI mentaliy and moraiiy ;
snd as, cf course, it was able te express."

Il Yes ; Errol says the samne, but with exceptions;
because the prophets said a whowle lot cf things tbey
didn't understand. But, rny dear feleow, wîatever is thc
matter' with your bauds sud face '? You're burut, yen
pore sowl, ond neyer said a word abent it. Corne on hure,
1 saye ; corne on ! "

Mr. iPerrowne laid hll on the lawvyer's arm, sud
dragged hirn into the hall. Il Miss MarJerie! " bu cailed
Ilhi!1 Miss Carmnichaci, cerne along bure, quick, I beg cf
yen, picase." The lady invoked came running ont cf the
breakfast reem, looking very pretty in lier frigbt. IlLook
bere, Miss Marjorie, ut our pore friend's bande sud face,
ail get by saving yen ladies frorn being burnt alive."

Miss Carmichsel exhibited great coucern, sud teck tIe
patient, who insisted lis wounds were nothing te makre a
fuss ever, into the work rooin, setting bim down, witb the
pressure cf lier t4vo hunid4 on bis broad shoulders, ini a
comfortable chair between a sewing machine sud a small
table. Tiien sbe brouglt warmi water, sud sponged tIc
bauds, anoited the wotinds witb sonme home-made prepar-
ation, snd clotbed tbemn in a pair cf ber uucle's k id glovcs,
wbicb were se large sud baggy that sho bad te sit down
sud laugb at lber victim, who feit very happy aud very
foolisb. 1inaily she fouud that Mr. Errel, whose bauds
were more shapely, bad an ld pair cf gioves in bis pecket.
Se the Squire's were taken off, sud tbe discovery made
that the bauds needed more washing, sosping, and aricint-
inu Coristine ssid bis ring, a vury bandscmne eue, hurt
hinu; wouid Miss Carmichaci please tako it off sud kccp
it for him 'h Miss Carujidliel removed the obuexicus ring,
aud did net know where te put it, but, in tbe meautime,
te prevent its beiug lest, slipped it ou te eue cf her owu
fingers, wbich aimcst paralyzed the awyer with joy. He
could have sat there forever ; but the gong seunded for
prayers, sud lhe sccornpsnied bis nurse inte the dining-
reom. Thcre the whole honsebcid was assembled, even
te tbe idiot Monty, witb the exception cf Tryphena,
engaged ini culinary duties, sud Sylvanus, wbo mcnuited
guard over the wounded Newceme. Ben Touer aise was
absent, bavirug ridden off te sumînon Dr. Halbert. Mr.
Perrowue, at the Sqnire'd request, read the dhapter for tbe
day, sud the minister offered a prayer, brief but fervent,
returuing thauks for thc deliverance cf the past niglit, anud
implcring 1belp in every time cf need, after whicb the4
entire cempany, Mr. Terry included, joined in the Lcrd's
Prayer. Acljoumning te the breakfast reem, the events cf1
the uigbt were discussed over tbe porridge, the bot relis
sud cefféeesud the other geed things provided, Mr. Terry
lad been induced te desert the kitchen for once, sud lie
sud Ceristine were the berces cf the leur. The lawyer
put lu a good word for the parsen, sud the Squire feri
Wilkinson, se that Miss Du Plessis sud the other ladies
were compelled te amile on both gentlemen. Wbile the
dominie biushed, the Captain settled bis eye on bim. I
told him wben le was aboard tbe Susan Thomas that,
witb ail bis innercent sort cf looks, lie was a ely dog, with
bis questions abeut au old man's pretty niece. 1 knewed
l'd see lim in Flandere makiu' up te the gais, the shy dg !

oct set dewu right beam on te tbeir weatler ports every
time, even when he wasn't toid te go on watdb at aIl, the
sly deg. Wilkisou is bis name ; itli lbe Wihl-kiss cm some

1day, la ! hs! la!1 the sly dog!"
The scbolmaster was drcadfuliy uucomfortale, sud

bis lady teacler hardiy less se. It was a llcssed relief
wben a buggy dmove up te the gate, and Mrs. Carruthers,

6having loft ber sister-in-iaw un charge wbile sIc wcnt eut
te meut its occupants, retnmned sbortiy wth the doctor
sud lis blooming daugîter, who, as a friend cf thc family,

6iusisted e sccompsnying binu te offer ber services if sbc
couid bu cf use.

"Corne, Doctor!1" said thc Squtire, rising witb the rest
c f the party to greet him sud bis companion ;"thc
patients are in ne immediate danger, so vou sud Miss
Fanny must sit dowu sud heip us with breakfast."

M%,iss Fauny was uething boath te do se, after au iuvig-
eratîng drive, sud in the compauv cf sucli a number cf
eligiblu lacheiors as was rarely suen in Flanders. She
had a werd for Mr. Errol, for thc dutective, for tbe lawyer
sud the dominie, but te Wilkinson's great relief she finaliy
pitdbed upen Mr. Purrowne sud held bim captive. Timen
Wilkinson improved the time witb Miss Du Piessîs, u.sing
as bis excuse the letter or note ahe was te scud te Raw-
don decliuiug bis effer for the present, whichu the schoci-
master expmessed bis desire persoually te take te thc office.
Breakfast over, the doctor iuspected bis patients, New-
corne, Rufus, sud Timotheus. The two latter lie dismissed
as ail tbe btter of a littie blood lcttiug, rcccnumending
lots of cold water applied exterually. The case cf tbe
inceudiary was more serions, but net likeiy te le fatal.

(To be cent inued.)

THE ARCHIC AAN-IV.

N ealh aide cf ail the resideutiai streets in Ottawa, trucs
geow sud ahade the foetwaiks, sud the quiver cf tîcir

leavem sud the songs cf birds from their branches delight
the car, wbule the ici green on every iand scethes the
eye. Onu hardly ever tires cf tbe cariy înoming walk
liefere breakfast arcuud the Parliameutamy buildings, witb
the noble prospect ni) the river, ever thc Chaudière Falls
wbicb foar n sd mear ferever, or acrosa te the old Lauren-
tian bis. But for a change yen rnay waik up Bank or
Meteaife Streets sud get into Stewarton.

Tbe other morniug Senator Pembina, from Athbasca,
a man ever seventy-sgix years of age, with a keen intellect,
ful cf anecdote-, bis conversation rich withu the spoils cf
curions eut-cf-the-way rcading sud two others, om- cf
whom was the sage McKnom, started for a walk sud we
turued our step4 towards Bank Street. The Senator tcld
us a witticism cf eue Latry Doyle. A wel-kncwn tailor
disappearud. Six mentIs afterwards, when a deep well
was leiug cleaued eut, the body cf thh, tailor was fonnd,
sud when peple expressed their sumîl'ise tbat tbe neigli-
leurs who bad thunce been drinking watcr did net get
typboid fevai', Doyle said :"lWhat I'm surprisci at is tbat
they did not have a stitcî in their ide.''

Il WIeu," asked the Seustor, Ilshail we get away frorn
lucre? f

"lSometirne in Tuly--pfrhaps net before August. [t
ail depeudm con 1ow long thc Opposition will debate Redif;-
tribution. It is curions te note the virtue able moen attaclu
te an exact representatien cf numbtera."

M1cKnom : " Yen are ahi a pack cf fools. Suppose yeu
cculd se arrange tbat every vote in thc community sbould
buave jts exact proportional wcight in choosing the great
rupresentative whicb meets every year in tbose buildings,
what difflerence wouid it make sud what good would it dIo?'
Yen wonld boast tbat now yen lad a machine te express
witî thc utmcst nicety the pecple's will. Tbe peopie's will
about what î "

"lAbout tbe representative cf tIc nation."
McKnom: Il But doe it make auy difference te the

country wbetler Brown or Joncs or Smellfungns or Smell-
bungus represents Nortb Hogslack if al cf tbem are on
thc same plane intcllectuaily sud morally sud hld the
same opinions? "

Senalor Pembina (laughiug): Il Noue whatevem. Sterne
satirized Smollett under the name of Smellfung'es.
Smnollett lad grown dyspeptie, sud in his continental tour
taken for thc good cf his bealth found uetbing te please
hirn."

HVcInoa.'Il"Suppose the god cf these gentry 1'hep ly
Pop ' bas full sway sud is gherified, and the eulightened
votera cf Hogsback can rejeice tbat tîey wilh vote fer a
ccnstitniency cf 23,000 sud that every constituemucy in tbe
Dominion numbers 28,000, ne more sud ne lesa. An
election is on. Wili tIc Hogsback votera proceed te
cheose the beat man tley can find te represent them?'
Yen know tley will de nothing cf the kind ; tiat they will
net clicose tbeir candidate at ail. Wbat wouid bappen is
this. One littie clique would put np s man ou the Cen-
survativu; another ditte on the Liberal aide. Th'e i[legs-
back votera muet clicose eue or tice tbem. Iu fact, al
tbe say tley lave is wietber tbey will send a vote te
Ottawa for the ene party cm tic otbem. New let us get rid
cf party names sud the disturbing passions tbey excite,
sud adopt Swift's nomenclature, thc Bigendians sud the
Littiendians. Suppose the Bigendians are in power sud
Hcgaback determines te support the Government, sud tbey
send te Ottawa, net Smellfungus, wbe je a Littiendian, but
Srne]hbungus. Meanwbiie the ucigbbouriug Ccunty cf
Dogslack, where Smellfungus bas property sud where lie
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bas a powerfuil family connection, elects that gentlema
The political knowiedIge, in fact the political , scientifi
historicai, literary, thealog-ical knowledge of bath gentl
Men is smali, ab least, in comparison with their party pa
sion8 and the vast ambition which with bis election h
sprung Up like Jonah's gourd in the breast of each. Ti
laudable desire ta become a statesman possesses both
both simultaneausly duterminu to study Bourinot au
Todd. The gruat idea which is the ruling star in ti
breast of Smellfungus is how he may do mont harm a t! f
Bigendians, and bu thinks the best way ta uffect this is1
find fault with, denounice, Iisreprusent, malign everythir
the atraciaus, dishonest, corrupt Bigendians do; an ti,
ather hand, Smellbungus thinks it bis duty ta support b
speech and vote whatever the Bigendian administratic
proposes. That is what bie is there for. Is it any wondf
if Suielîbungus cornes ta regard his guardian friend Suie
fungus as su unscrupulous reptile ; or that the lattE
should in dlue time consider the former a slavisît supporte.
of a set of political bandits, neyer of course~ giving
thought ta bis own slavery î The political virtue of eac
19 prucisuly the samne, but what each considers loyalty ii
himself hie baptizes villainy iu the othier. It is quite cleai
sir,» said M'cKnom, turning ta the Senator, Il that rwithe
of the two honourable gentlemen is an archic man."

T'he Senalor: IlBuit they are, as you ilescribe theni
very good party men, and that is ail their constituent
expect of them."

McIôtom.: IlPrecisely ; but, don't you se'ý that in ai
4ystem, therefore, ail that could make, 1 won'ý say archi
rmen, but men--nEtN-of tbum is put aside. First of ai]
the postulate of inteliectual mauhood, the desire for truth
next, sincerity ; necessarily, therefore, ail use that is no
abuse af reasan ; and that H-ogsback or Dogsback mu gi?
ilist as well and better send ta Parliament an automatur
which could be placed in a chair, and when the divisiai
carme would, by the movement af a spring, bc made ta ris(
at the proper timie. If a speech should be considerel
uecessary, a phonograph couid bc piaced in the machine
and a page set the electric contrivance gaing, andIlgbc
or Dogsback be duly heard from."

The Seuaor: Il Upon nîy honour, 1 think this wouli
lie a great impravement. That phonograph is a wonderfu
thing. When a debate carne up on any question, the pec
pie of Hlogsback or Dogsback couid get a god ratar te
make a speech inta the pbonograph and send the cylindei
clown, aud then they wouid have their exact sentiments
uttered ta the Hou8e in good language and an agreeable
vaice, and the country wouid lie saved immense suni.s
Business, tao, wouid gain in despatch. A Parliauwît oa
autarnata phonographically vocaiized is, 1 have no doubt,
thc Parliameut of the future."

ilciCnom: "I Why, Senator, yau have seized muv idea,
Wbeu Jerusalen) is the seat of the great paniinundane Par-
Hantent, that Parliainent will be phionographic. Look ai,
the advantages. Suppose I)ogsback shouid think a Gov-
erient measure worthy of support, its machine represen-
tative would rise with the (4overnment mien, and vice versa.
lake the possibility that the Bigundians sboîîid briug for-
ward something that the Bigendians afI llogsback disap-
proved afI; thien Hogsback wouid have its machine repre.
sentative not only vote as it pieased, but speak as it
pleased, for the pure mechanisrn wuuld have this great
advantage over the human rnechanism, it would net only
have the power of stae)ding up ta vote and a voice in
debate, but it wouid have no stomacb, no palate, no private
aims, no dreamis of the treasury beuch, nor yet the humblur
smugger, but sager ambition for a collectorship or a post-
natership: it would have no brothars or sons or nephews
or cousins te billet on the public service ; it wouid b" fre
from ail the passions ; and dinners aud wines, and flattery
aud fernale blandisbments wouid appeal ta it in vain."

T'he Aenaor: Il Whoever kept the restaurant would
fare badly, and the Ottawa shopkeepers and the officiai
dinners at Goverumunt House."

Melknom.- I grant you the restaurant and the sbop-
keepers would, but the officiai dinners could bu kept up ;
the autamata for the constitueucies invited ta any given
( licial dinner couid bu sent down in eveuing dress, and

piaced in their seats ; they could stand up when His
Exceilency gave ''Tbe Quipn,' and, dinner over, just as
tiow, be packed off"

'[bu Senator laugbed, aud said: dlMecKnom, I would
advise you ta keep such theories ta yourself. If they a'et
abroati, the members af Parliameut and the hotel-keepers
af Ottawa and saciety wiil combine and gibbet you."

McKnom : " My wi8hes neither are ta ive nor die, as
that great Greek verse says, but ta do bath alike coin-
medabiy. But, would net my members of pure machin-
ery have over them somne af the serene giory with which
Aristotle crowned Law, the outcome of reason as embadied
in the social orgauisrn, the public conscience of the cam-
munity mnade articulate ?i They wouid have a severe
impartiality free from human prejudice and passion. The
great thinkers described Law as nous aneu arexeô5s."

IlTranslate, McKuom," I said, "I1 have forgotten any
little Greek I ever kuew."

McKnom. "' 1Reason without desire.' Would not my
new scbeme bu poliics without the passions-at least
within the walls of the Commons k There is another
advautage,, wbich I forgot ta state. The uuw style of
niember could nlot read the newspapers or read blue books,
and tbey would have no ears."

Tite Senator : IlIf they should have, I hope they will

inl. nat bpu as long as thoie af some members 1 bave know
f, ha ! ha! "
ýlu- lcKnom.' But I fear my reforin ii a long wayo
s- Now, I will tak, tire extravagant bypathesis that Iîo
las baclc or D~a shotild take it iuto their respective bcaý
bua ta choosu their cantldi t for them4eseio, where ii the1
h ; manu?"
id Il Bat," I ssi,I"if they hava uit a fit min in the ni
bu ing tiîey can go outside."
he ilfcKizom.- IlYou n kw very well that la the livit thii
ta they would do. You are fuliy awaru of the sentimenti
ng favour af a local man, and that mon who, if they want
hae roadster or a trotter or a runnur, wili nut care where 1
by3 cornes fram, when they want a member af Parliameîi(nt-
on gtatesman -- ,ill have uathiug ta do with a candidat
[r unlesa ho lives in their midst."
l- IlThat is not quite sol' 1 ventured ta inturp11se.
ýer MicKn.nIl And if it is not, where will they get lîla
er Your boasted Public Schoal systuni, combine'i witiî you

a party systam, have struck the country with satrophy. Th
eb intullectual lifu af tire country is so tightly iaced it carnd
in brirîg forth a graat man. Your perfect vote-machin
r, could aniy aperate on the maturial ta hand, and yon wau]
er have a House of Com mous no butter aud no wor.sc tha

you have ta-day."
il, IlBut," h said, Ildou't you undur rate th(, Flouse c

ts Communs k Tbis debate ou Redistribution is anc of th
be8t I have iistened ta. You don't agrue with thue(i/ol

r that thueBlouse of Couinons is deLerioratîng ? "
c MrKan, Il Incleed f do net. [t is the best Hiauseo
l, Couinions I remember. And I graut yau the speeche
i;m ade by Thampson and Laurier, Milîs and Wuldon, D,%vie

t aud i)ickey, and Cockburn aud Bennett showed great abi
t îty and subtlety af argumrent. But a gaod debate aid a fe'
n, guad speeches don't affect iy argument. Titis talk abou
ln ' rýpIhY pop 'truakes me sick. What you want is a fuil
ed rich national life, irn which reasan is arbiter aînd guiide'-
Id reasan in its two-fold supremacy, rationai thought ant
era tional s3pech -- ud the expression aI this in Parliament

k Instead what have you ? Two hostile parties, each torr
by factions, conflictiug ' interests' and conflicting 'ivl

Il monts ' and when a Prime Minfister gou)aita ruake a Cabi
il net, the peuple af Canada won't leave biîn free ta take tht

)_hast maiibu can. The elumerîts and interests uthnic arn
0 gleographioai and religiaus consideratinsrnust be duii
r weighud. He nce we have sametiru ssuei a Goveruruent
ýs suîeewhat like that man wbo bas been au exhibition ate the Electric Park : with powerful head and aris, but
1.wrtiered and defarîned iii tire lawur part af tire trunk and

,f the extrumities."
We hd naw arrived at the bridgce which crosses an

aral of the canal, sud the Senator said z " uthless Hchîange
bas been at work hure. A year or twoa-ag you hIld a nie,
rustic bridge hure ; but this is certainly moare useful. By
the way," turning ta me, I read yorîr accounit af what
Mr. McKnom said about Greek hIfe as a sîibject aI study
for the paitician. [ should tbiuk English lIfe wouid y ield
bu more.",

McKýnoen . "I No, Senator ; Grock hIfe tuaches wbat
English life-certainly, modern Etîglisbh ife-will nat:
thtat the moral and intellectual weli being af the citizen
shauld rank first in the mid of the stateseman. Weaith,
power, trade, rîaturisl carnfort-ali these are secoudary ta
that. A people, if it is ta bu wartlîy of living, rmtust have
a diâinterested lave for what is noble. There is air intriii-
sic excellence in onu kind of life as compare<l with another.
But thu people aIl ovur this Continent are yet lu that
backward stage they can anly bonour samething purely
material-power, offioiaI position, wealth. A man with
the brains af an ostrich and the edrîcatiari aI a swep-a
Bill Sykes or an Artîni Dodger- who bas made a vast
fartune-suoh would bu hououred mare ta-day in Canada
than Michael Augelo poor ; or an Edmurîd Burke, or a
Thackeray, living smaugst us. There is a curious want
af rutellectual self-respect lu Canada. Wu will nat believe
that snythiugo first-class can bu produced or abide bure.
Thus ane great inceutive ta excellence is absent. Wealth
anly is honoured ; there la no honour for pure inteliectual
excellence lu any direction. No wander meu do nat strive
after it, and that the resuit of alilaur magnificerît eduva-
tioas machinery is so pour."

Senafor IPerbina .- " I fread, Mu'Knoin, wlîat you said
about the archic ffoinan. You illitratcd ber power, for
you were inspired ; never have you spokeri sa woii ; there
was-pardon me-a spociaI -race about your speech on
that occaion-a certain exaited glow-"

McKnom. "lSenator ! "-aind bu lifted an iuiiibitory
inger. As we walkud back ta towu, McKuom at tirues
broke into indignant eloquence, sud the Senator toid sornie
goad atonies, amougst theur a reply af Sir John Miedon-
aId to onu af the I"hanaurable gentlemen," who reinon-
strated with hlm respectiug an appaintuient ho was agaut
ta make ta the Canadian Blouse of Lirds 1 "I believe,"
said the aid statusman, Ilyou actuaîly think f ought ta
appoint only gentlemen ta the Scuate !"

NîcîtaLÂS FLOOD DAVIN.

MORAL beaulty comprises two distinct eleents, equaliy
but diversuly beautiful : justice and chanit3 , respect sud
love of men. Hoe who expresses lu bis couduct justice sud
chanit3 accomplishus the most beautiful of ail works. 'The
good man is, iu bis way, the greatest of all artiaits.- Vicler
Cousin.

A TIIUINDEu-STORM.

THEý leaden ciouds have hid the summer sky,
Stili is the lake, as death's pale pulseless face
No ripple far or near the eye can trace,

'Thle bis arrayed in biackest wrath on high
Are fain to gramp the floods that struggle by.

Silent the trees: in each -lad woodiand place
'Ple birds forget to trili with jayous grace,

But trernbling wait for the wild storm's mad cry.

Now bursts the storm ; the vivid lightnings dart,
The ciouds swoop down and drop great beads of rain,

The thunders clash-the winds leap from their caves;
Trees groan and shriek, with anguish rent apart

The, lake to fury stung, in livid pain
Lashes the shore with angry, foaniing waves.

.tt/dOnI. T. G. MARQlUis.

'd ' le rutning for the Grand Prix attracted 800,000
in persans tao the race-course an<d the surruunding
grounds, but there was su absence af the upper ten of theIf bar ey world, due ta the cautest including no Engli8h borse

IPand sa lacking the spicu of international rivalry. As the
'b' animaisï entered were nat supenlativuly excellent, sud the

of value of the pris-. 251,000 Irs. attractive, a Il Sir[Hugo
rriight have easily watt.Thie ground was liard, the: day[J wariu, but the torrid temtperature was fanned by rîgreesle
northern zepnyrs. An Englislî Jockey as a niatter af
course rade the wiîîner, "l Reuii," sud it was the commenrt

w remark Chat the triumiph aI the day was for 'l'unt Lane's
Ltjockeyship, an(l not tChat of the horse; lus coalnte.s, .uudg-

ment and ciiergy, were rnasterly. If Englandl îoe8 nat
send hrrses sie supplies the wirîning jocW4. barre rcceivedd a fee of 10,000 frs. for riding, sud the ex-King of Servis,
who won nearly 100,000 fris., prcsented 5 a bmik note af

,n 1,000 frs. ta the jockey. Not a single sparting.journal or-
writer iîamed the winuer, or (,vent set Iiîîîî dowit for a
place. \Vberu bu the propliets ?

'['The contiitued draught caiii(eHte t cause mucir
danxiety ; l>ari4ianq bave the fact brouglrt homte te) tht-ni l'y

Y the exorbitant prices asked for vegetables saud fruit. 'l'iefields lu the arable zonte round tire city are eitirer burned
ta a brown calour, or the sali is ln ufrll nakedrtî as, beiigt

it as dry as a btox aI coul asales. T[hle whvat tlsaecoîti
d îug unta car ; the stumat vary fronrt twelve ta eighteent

inches high, iipFear to be amained of thteir dwartishîtess,
ansd are not even pieutiful ; the baid spots are nuierous iin
the cornfields. As for grass it i8 next taelinvisible, snd far-
mers count upon an Il aftermatb " ; lucern, which isgeuerally thlrty luches higli, bas nat exceeded tho enigtli
of a baud. It appears that thte truflo crop i4scsrîouîsly
coînpromised, su gourmands must bu ready ta put oru sack-
cloth sud ashes.

The pedestrian race frait Paris ta Belfort, 312 miiles,
b continues ta excite muchu attention. I t is the irst big
:foot-race thtat ever came ofF it France. The winnur,
1Ramagé, traroped theu distance iin 10! hours ;bath Eng-

land sud Amterica ireat tlîis record lu 18801. Boweli
walked 10b miles in 13 liaurs, sud lu 1888 Littiewood, af
New Yark, diii 654 rmiles ilu1144 heurs. l Intis Belfort
race, aI the 880 wbo started, one-third finisilri p in Ctie
course af 118 heurs ; the average loss lu wei ght exper-
ieuced by thu competitors varied front ane ta sixteen.
pounds, sud the reduction iin stature Iuy the consolidation
of the cartilages aI the Joints sud spinie, front aile to two
sud a-lîalf luches. The latter is s well-iciton phenoiniciou
and conîmonly resortud ta by canscripts, wlîa, wben thuy
dusire to bring their stature below the required iiilitary
standard, induige lu an uiiterrupted wslk ai tweive or
tweuty-four hours. Ramagé, who m'on the blue ribbonu
plus 4,000 frs., is a ciurk of s raciug stud at Chantilly,
aud was lu bis day s valet ; bu is the son aI a labourer,
aged thirty-4ive, marniud sud father ai a Iamly ; bu Ieads
s sudentary life, and the longuat waik bu ever took was
thirty miles ; bu started lu bis ordinsry clatîtes, attri-
bîutes mucb oI bis success ta bis aid shoes several
tintes cobhled, sud teas dogged resalution ta succeed. The
second best was s butcher's boy, who threw dowu bis
basket sud entered the lista; the titird was a uavvy, Who
was trarîîping ta Belfort for work. Na professions) or
trsined pi dutrian took a rnarked place. O(,etuait braught
bis dog sud gun with hirti ; the dog sulered utucli, siept
ru walking, sud wbeu most fatigued found a fi'llip lu its
îiaster firiug ail' bis gun. The diet af the cartpetitars
wss meat, eggs, tes aud caffée ; tis la just thte reginien the
furniture rumoval men patranize; laeud boots were tabooed,
the wll-kuown straw sandais, "lespadrille," waru by thu
Spanisb saldiers sud the Chinese, but withî a thin leather
sole, proved buat for walking ; few cases af blistered feot
occurred, due ta rtîbbing the feet wltiî taliaw, alter s pre-
liminsry frictiouing with brandy.

The first storey of the Eiffel Tower lias been partly
fitted Up as a Vaudeville thuatre ; it la a cool retreat oit s
sultry evening fr'om the leaden cauopy rtuosphere aI the
cîty ; the theatre works lu with a restaurant, wltere a ques-
tianable dinner la suppliud for tweuty frs-that which will
ki]î off customers. There la no rîeaus ai getting haime,
savu on shanka' pony, wherî the theatre closes, snd
between eleven and tweîve the neighbouîhood aI the
Chtamp de Mars ougbttaobu avoided. The play relire-
sented la l'Paris un l'air," full of drolleiies, wit sud
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humerons sengs. One acter calîs upon a spectater teaa
take off bis bat, as; be is wearing it ont ef place and incen- fi
ventences the ladies; point blank retusal ; the spectator N
cannet ho chucked eut ; the acter whispers te the leader oft1
the orchestra, wbo strikes up tho Il Russian Ryrnn," when p
etd ginger, with a snile, instantty renueves bis bat. If a

tlsat compliment does not decide the Muscovites te help in

restering Atsace, notbing short of anothcr lban wilI do se. a

'rire I'itTt Tower lbas been utilizoti by tihe engineers for n

nigist-signallimsg te tise nilitary po3s for tbirty miles round1
Paris.

[f tire Viit of the Grand i)uke Constantine te Presi- a
dent Carnet at Nancy bas knocked the bottons out of theý
umeeting of thett woe elsperers at Kiel, Prince Ferdinandi of
Bulgaria is admtittedti tebave substantiatty scoreti, by bist

visit te Quenr Victoria and Lnden, with its irnmediate 1
fruits, the permiission et the Sultan te atlow the Bulgarian c

railways running pewers across Macedonia, anti to connecti
witb tire port et Salonica.

M. (1. Tartde, in bis Il Etudes Sociales," says universat
suffragte is a farce in France, where thte population ofï
38,000,000 bas only 10,000,00 et votera, anti but 8,000,-
000 vote. I t is abominable, hoe maintains, that a gamin
just ladgod twenty-one can neutralize by bois voe the bul-
letin etfNM. Pasteur, bat bis bodiy is at the service ef bis
country aIse te stop an enensy's bullet, and, as the conven-
tionnel totti Lavoisier wben Franice was invadeti, the
Repubiic badir nenedofe chensists. NI. Tarde woulti give
the heati et a fainity, the bread-winner, tisree, tour, fivo
ansd ton votes, propertionate te those dependirig on is ;
this would induce mon te rnarry and have large fanilies,
and thus deistroy cetibacy, that curse of democracy.

Astronorner Janssen roiteratos thab aériat navigation
will bc as cenmeon in the noxt centusmy as railways are in
tbe prescrnt.

Victor Ilugro altowed is boardt t grow in l)ecemnber,
1 85 1, to enabte im te escape frei France after tise coup
dI'tat ; ho iever shaveti afterwards.

Alexander Duimas flus makts :Wt),000 frs. a year by
4copyright ft'es for bis own and bis father's literary produc-
tions. Z

A FAMOUS C(ANADLIAN ROAD.

w HILE the raitway bas te agreat extt'nt dirninistieti
tlio importance of our groat carrnage rouds, 8till thoy

retain neosusali part of their formser usefulness ; and bave
perhaps a grcatt'r wealth ot associations. Since time
irnsnemroial, there lias linon a roati parallol with, anti on
tihe wost sido et, the. Retd River eft he North, running
frein where it empties into L'ske Winntipeg in a lino atrnost
tlue soutb te the point wbere tise Assiniboine Joins it, in
lIse preserst city et Winnipeg. Fremi this point the trail
brancheti touth, xvst antdea4t, cosnectin thte honmes of
the Cross with tise plains reveti over by the Assiîibeines
and Sioux. It is efthtie first part ef this rend that the
preosent article wilt deal.

Leaving Lako Winnipeg we are in the lsoart et the St.

Petor's Indian esrve, whoro soventeen hunstroti Sitteaux
and Swanspy Crees are ms'king an eamnoat attempt te
selve tiroir part ef the Indian probleisi by learning bow te

force nature te givo thons a living. There is bore the
mtone church et St. Peter's, erected by the Cbmrch Mis.
ionary Society tnnny years age, where Archdeacon Cow-

loy labouroti for near haIt a century. This was the boe
et Chiot Poguis, thre trienti et tbe settlers and Husdson
.Bay Comnpany in tise troublons tises betore the amal-
gamation witb the North-West Cempany.

We onserge frein tise reservo te pa4s into the thrtving
town et West Selkirk with its marine-like snseli et fisb
andi its piles ot lurnber frein the pineries aound the lako.
TIhis is the terminus et the Winnipeg and Selkirk brancb
of the O.P.R., antitrans itore the H. B. Co. ship their
sînnuat supplies by steamer fer thoir torts about the lake
anti along the loetr Saskatcbowan. Witb ts lumbering
anti fishing andi teigting, Winipeg's takeport is a busy
little town in summer. To thse west but stitt in fuît view
frein the read is the Manitoba Asyluns for the Insane,
sbowing tbat thbe Prairie Province is net behinti ber sisters
in ber c7ame et the untortunate.

Preceeding througb a park-tike country, witb the open
prairie on our right anti the Redt River on our loft, we
paîss .ower Fort Garry, a reminder et the rosantic pastu.
While the Upper Fort (at Winnipeg) bas been demeisheti,
Lower Fort Garry stands te-day just as it titi, save for the
softening baud et tise, hait a century age. There is the
quadrangle enctoseti by stone wnlls, witb round towers
leep-hoieti torm msketry at the tour corners ; the heavy
irou-sheeteti gate now constantly open, tise Factor's rosi-
mence insimie, withi its low-reaching roofs anti breati veman-

tlabs, cevereti witls clirnbing plants ; the tone storebouses
anti stables--a piece of anciont history preserveti fer our
time. Strange changes bave corne over thse ]anti ince
these stones were laid, andt ho olti tort bas lent its aid in
history-sïsaking hy being in turns, fortress, ponitentiary anti
commiserciatl depot. Bufore Stony Mountain Penitentiary
was huilt the fort was useti as thse Nortb-West Peniten-
tiary, with tbe late Col. Betison as its bead. Iti now
tierives its chiot importance fos thse tact that tbe 1-. B.
Ce. shipnents trour West Selkirk are matie through its
books.

This historic spot lett behinti the oati wintis througb a
wooded country with settlers' bouses, an occasional cburch
anti sebootiouse, untit wo reach thse C. M. S. Mission
(formerly, now a regular pamish> ef St. Antirew's, wbere is

alarge stone cburcb, wbicb in ante-boom days was tbe

finest ecciesiastical building in the province outside of

Winnipeg. The river is bore rnucb more rapid and shal-

ow; the rapids at Sb. Andrew's heing the fly in Winni-
peg s pot of ointment, as they prevent lake steamierï comin1g

uto the city except in very higb water.
Sbortly after passîng St. Andrews we le,%vo the Woods

and emorge into tbe plain; the river bo-re having but a

narrow fringe of trees. On our lert we pa3s Marchnmnt
Farmi witb its famous berd of shorthorn cattie ; while on

our rigbt against the western skyline rises up, twetve miles
awày, tbe low ridgo of Stony Mountain, crowned with its

unwalied penitentiary, a widely read ob)ject-Iosson to

woutd-be crimninals. Tbe farrns are now continuns, and
tbere is scarcely a piece of unbroken prairie between this

point and Winnipeg. We are now abreast of St. Paut's,
cornmonly callod the Middle Churcb from its being the

middle point wbere tbe early missienary took service on

bis Sunday journey from Winnipeg to St. Androw's. Hlere

is tbe Rupert's Land Indian School wîth its fields of grain

and pasture and its littie settiernent of houses and work-
shops clustering around the rnain building.

Kildonan Presbytorian Church with its massive stone

wails and tiny spire is noxt passed with its accompanying
manse and little village. Those church walls bave heard

the angry clatter of musket and side arms as thse royalist

opponents of Riel in 1869-70, bivoua-,ed within and about

it. Nor must we overlook that two-storey trame building,
tbe birtb-placo of tbe present majestic Manitoba Collage,

and beside it tihe littie stone school, succossor te one ofe the

first attempts of a public scboot in ail this land between
Lake Superior and tbe Pacific. Kildonan spire is still a

p rominent feature in tha landscapo when we cross Inkster's
Bridge and reach bistoric Sevonoaks with its monument
cornmemorating the battie botween the Hl. B. and N. W.

Ces. in 1816, wben Govemnor Semple and twenty men
wero kitled. We pass tho rifle butts and under the

sbadow et St. Jobn's Collage (Episcopal>, one efthe otdest

collages comnposing Manitoba UJniversity and presided over

by Bishop Macbray, the Chanceller ef the University.
On the lef t is historie St. J ohn's, witb tbe old trame col-

lege, its odd, square tower rising above the trees and Bishop's
Court, picturosque in ivy, in whose sheltered gardon the

Metropolitan etfI{upert's Lind watches bis apple trocs and

tender vogetables; St. John's witb the housos of the pro-

fessors and the deanery ; and witb its central attraction
the quaint tittle atone cathedral of St. John's looking eut

frent arnong the green et the troos and the granite ef the

monuments ; monuments that mark tho resting place eo

the most farnous umen et tho province frein Gevernor
Semple onward--tbe Westminster Abbay of th,)(iroat
Lone ILand.

We are now in the city of Winnîipog, andl eut road bias

become nain Street. Thora are factorieq andi storai and

hiotels, andi we cross the C.P.R., with its station fuit ef a

inoHt cesmopotitan crowd ef traveiler8, andi we are in the

beart ef the city. On our right îs the City Wil1, on the

loft the Poat Ollice ; back te the right, anti parallet with

our course, is Princess Street witb its blocks ef substantial
wholesale bouses, and furthor bick still are Manitbam

(Presbyterian) and Wesley (Niethodist) Collaes, factors

et our provincial university. Fartber on we pass the

N.P. station and lbotel, andi oit our rigbt the soliti block

of the lutisen Bay Comnpany's building. On the sanie

sido, anti standing sons swhat back, ii the old stene gate-

way-all that remains-of fansous lJpper Fort Garry.
Lgoking *ver it we see the flac tlying on Government
House, andi the straigbt sky-line ef the Parliarnent Build-
ings, with the buildings ot Fort O.iborne, the present inili.

tary post, looming up between. B3fore us is the Assini-

boine, its jeurney te the Red atmost finishedt; and across

the latter river te tbe left are seen tise tewers of St. Boni-

face, wbich Whittier bas immortaliz9d in bis IlRedi River

Voyager." Across tbe Assiniboine may be seen the Queen

A nne andi Elizabothan bouses ef Fort Rouge, one of the

fashionable residence quartera of the city. Webave

meachod the end et our jeumney, andi we tumn back and

loek at the tati buildings et the city, full of lite andti trob

andi enomgy, andi wender at the change tbat bas passed

over tbis land in the pa8t quarter ef a century. The

distance we bave traversed is under tbirty miles, and yet

bew fuît et bistory is it crowded 1Inluthe werds et Lieut.-

Governer Scbultz, in unveiling the Sevenoaka monument:
I b ave said that tbis road, whetber as Indian trait or

King's higbway, in old or more recent tises, is indeed

historic, Over it, in the dirn past wbicb antedatea even

Indian tradition, muet bave passoti those aberiginal inbab-

itants wbose interesting sepuichral remains near St. An-
drew's Rapide anti elsewbere, excite wonder and stirnutate
conjecture, andi sbow thera tu bave been a race auperior in

many respects t these wbicb succeeded tubes. Over this

road and near *tbis spot mnust bave paased tbe war parties
of the Assiniboines in tbeir futile effort te oppose witb

arrow, tomahawk anti spear, tbe invatiingy nortbern anti

eastern Cree, who bati doubtleas wben sirnilarly armeti

envieti in vain the warlike 1 Stony ' bis possession of what
was later known as the Image and White Herse Plains,
witb their coùntless berds of Bison ; and wben tbe earlier

possession ef fire-arrns gave tbe Cree thE ascendancy be

sougbt, anti that tireati sceurge, the salîpex, hadti tinned
the Assiniboine ranks, it muet bave been along tbis great

1trail tbey retreateti towards the blue hille of Brandon and

te tbe upper waters of the river wbich stili bears their

name. La Verandrye, the firat wbite man wbo looked on

1this faim landi, muet bave seen thie spot anti passeti by this

trait ; and while it was yet a bridit' path or cart track,
and long before it was known, as it afterwards became,
the King's llighway, men who were great in their day

and generation, and are deservedly stili rernembered for

their important discoveries and their administrative abili-

ties, have trodden the path which lies at our feet. Over

iý. bas passed discoveror, courier, missionary, Arctic voya-
ger, chief, warrior and medicine man, governor, factor,

judge, councilior and commander ; along it bave been

carried warnpum and tomahawk, message of peace and
war. It bas heard the rumble of artiitery and the steady

march of the Sixth of the Line, the Royal Canadian and

6Oth Rifles ; and along its course the hard-pressed found-
ers of the Selkirk Settiement alternately struggled south-
wards in search of food, or hurried northward for safety

with stops of fear. Over it have travelled the pioneer

priests, ministers and bishops of the Roman Catholic,
Anglican, Presbyterian and Wesleyan Churches. The

governors of the Hudson Bay Company have, as welt as

the lieutenants of the governors nf the Dominion of CJan-

ada, ail passed this way. Truly this is an historic place."
IOTA INORTH.

THE RAMBLER

E XAMINATION papers are most likely just now on
many pedagogic tables with answers more or less

depressing, not to say, depraved. The Divinity student
who announced that St. Paul was brought up at the feet
of Gamaliel, a mountain in J uda!a, will be present in fuît

force. There was another, stili more dlense, or clever, just

as vou care te take hiru, who, upon being asked to quote
a text, took a very tong timie to think of one. Finaly hc

said he did know one "lJ uda4 went and hanged biaiself. "
Quite rigbt," said the examiner, approvingly. IlCan

you mention anotherl
The student gazod steadily at hits persecutor for a fow

seconds and thon reptied :"I Go thon and (Io tikiewiso.'
Truly the agonies of ti'a tvocp arte very rt.Ma-

kind---that section wbich bother4 itself at ail about examn

inations~--may be divided into two rlas.tes those wio comne

out strong in vit'o voce exams. andi tho.se who prt-fer tte,

written test. These stories rtmind oine of Llt sciiolar wlio
in writing out the classie uine

1I 'tavn bi I'l,1 hros1w

renderedl it as fotlow.i:

li Ilae'en lit-croît and i f , L

Thmn there waï tho Il classic " who lg;v' ,for IlCalli coni-

clamabant quia jugum G ornianuin exuerait,'' the astonish-

ing asiertion that the Il cocks were crowing because they
hall laid a German ee."' Upon di4appro)vat the examinctt
fiaid :'I Wetl, gallus ii a cock, c<>ela,tart' xtans to cati,

jug tuaý is a yolk, andi exticre to lay autidît
Lastly, there waï another l)ivinity studenit who was

asked what tht' lsraelktes diti in Egypt. Il They mur-
mured," was the reply. Il Wlatdtid they do before tony-

ing Egypt?'t asked the examiner. Il They niurmured,"
replied the victiim for the second time. -That is rather a

vague answer Mr. . Perhaps you can teilime what

thoy did atter crossing the 1>,ed Soit." '' They murureti
then."

WThether this was repeated becauoj tIse student tost his

head or f roni excessive Ilchoek " 1 do not know, but i tant

wetl conjure up the exasporation of the exanin"lr.

Hlowever, so long as the iledgling apes not the airs of

the pedant we rnay forgive bim much. 0f ahl types of

scholars surely the world-the. busy matter-of-fact world

that dines and manages banks and souls shares and builds
and laugbs-hates tbe pedant the miost, and especially the
flighty pedant. This is no contradiction of terns; there

can be such a thing aï ftighty or frivolons pedantry,
altheugb we are rnostly familiar with the heavier kind.

Good advice to yeung writers might run-be carefut to

write only of what you know and know intimately. It is

better to write intelligently and correctly epon a simple

subject than weakly and irretevantly upon a complex one.

Lt is better not te show ail you know. It is better even

to refrain from displaying a small share of your prized

erudition, for there witl always be some specialist who witl

read your effusion and smile. Perbaps, as 1 arn in a pes-

simistic vein, it would be still' better to not write at ahl,

since as Beatrice rernarks' to Beniedick Il nobody marks

you." That this is an age of over-production appears to

have been keenty feit by Rubinstein. A more dismal

book than bis "lConversiation about Music " 1 cannot
rernember baving seen. A virtuoso of world-wide fame,

a composer long and famous1y received-one wotil( have

thougbt the summuw bonuin bad been reached by snicb a

one at ieast. But the Melancholia of Albert Durer's great

picture bas touched the relective Russian on the lip, and

benceferth be thinks as she does. It is fortunate however
for the world that this attitudei of complacent resignation
te the modern mode, this veneration onty for the past,

this batf-mild, baîf-bitter disguat attlife and art, bas corne

late in the day, else were tbe shelves of music stores and

libraries poorer by a good deal than they are. The mnaes-

tro is baîf inclined te tbink we have too much music, and
1 agree witb bim.

Some remarks of mine about "clipping " have offended.

la sensitive correspondent wbo tbinks-dear seul-I mean

itbe Harper's ýRazar and Ladies' Pictorial kind of tbing,
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taking me te task for non-appreciation of the dailies and
otherwise giving me a gentle push. The tiailis-ob we
atre quite satisfieti witb tlier. Here is a Saturday supplo-
ment with Il cribs " from Cornhill, Gentleînan's AIagaziie,
Times, Black and JVhlite, Revicu, oj Reviews. What 1
mean is a different tbing-- the systematizeti referance to
what is best in the puroly litorary periodicals with
occasional extracts lengtby enougb te give one a good ideti
cf tbe whole. JNy correspondent understands mnt1W,
perhaps, botter.

A SKIRENA J)IiL

Oli sweet, îny sweet, maiy perfect ret
Unto your sloep belong;-

- May boly dreants anti visions blest
Around your sluinbers tbrong,

Andi angels stand with outspred wings
To guard your seul front burtful things,

Anti sbiold your life front wrong.

My darling, in your slaep te niight
1 pray your dreams iray bo

Fair ai-d briglit, anti sweet and ligbt,
Andi beautiful and froe,

Till nigbt shall ntelt away in mcmi
And 1 sha.ll greot the day new-born

That brings you, love, te me.

O, bout-s cf darkness, speed apace
O, morning, tremble througb

Tlhe slowly-fading night, and chase
The sbadows front the blue

0f night's chili sky, and let agaîn
Abiding Love's a Il potent reign

Its daily course pursue.
Brascdm, ,man. A. Mt'LBo[JRNr1'iiHOM PSON.

ART' NOTEà.

GLOSE OP I'TE SttItN(;EXIt lOITION O( I' tuEONTARIO
SO<'îE'rV OF R TiISTS.

Tiiis event teck place oni Satuî-by, flic 25th nit., ani
the pictures bave since then beeti gradually dispersing to
tîteir par(,,ltase(rs or these who wero fortunate encugh te
obte.iî prizes in tbe Art UJnion. The gallery will rentain
open until Septenther. TIlobeugb sheftinancial results are still
far friont sucli as the enterprise and outlay expendeti would
fairly warrant, stili tiîis yvar is a decided ativance upon
previous yeats. Sales have been more encouraging, anxd
the daily attendance bias proved a decideti increase ii pub>-
lie interest. Se fat' ail is weil, but there is still rocin for
-reater encouragenment for or local patrons, and it is net
teoeimuch to say that the daily attendance would require
to hmintultipiied by ten itefote the community ccîtld ho
belti free frein a charge cf indifference te the deserving
efforts na.de by tliis Society to cultivate tbe growtlt of art
in ifs îtfldt. It bias been su-gested that were the artists
cf Canada to make anl effort te obtain the ce-operation cf
their brethren at honte, intincing contributions front men
cf note, as is donc in Australia, a great awakening woulti
take place. As we now have very fair exhibition gallei'ies
iii Montreal anti Ottawa, and an excellent one ini Toronto,
why cannot somoething cf the kinti be dette by the profes-
sion which would eclipse any effort cf private dealers I In
these days cf facile travel the well-to-do classes are gener.
ally mtore or less faîtiliar with the great exhibitions ef the
worid, antd what is requireti to attrs.ct and to satisfy theîtt
seeins te be anl exhibition ntational in char-acter and cf stîcl
excellence as will bear coîtparison fa.vourably witlt auv
elsewlitere. XVe look te those wlto bave this ntatter at
beart te move iin this direction,

WIIE SO.ME 0F 0UR ARTISTS WILL SPEND TIIE SOMMER[.

MiR. T. M. MARIsmN purposes a visit te the United
States ; Mir. OBrien will seek subjects near home ; Mr,
Manly is act'oss the Lake amnong the historic battle-fieltis
cf Canada; Mr. M. Matthews and Mr. Forsbaw Day again
go te the Rocky Mountains tand the Pacific Coast; Mr'.
Verner ltas started fer Eng-land ; Mrn-T, fi. Wilkiuson is
iin the wester'n part of the Province ; Mr. Gageti goesto
the coast cf Maille for a short vacation ; Mr. Biatchloy
gees te British Colutmbia; Mr. and Mn-. George Reiti are
in the Catskilis, wbere tbey are building a summer studio

M.Bl-Smith is shortly.expecteti home front Europe;
Mr. Citrl Abreits lias gene te Eastern Canada ; Mr. Brynit
ner is now in the Ijeekies, anti Professor Coleman starteti
for that region 1ast week ; Mr. Forbes is again invited to,
Englandt t execute sente important portraits ; Mr. J. W.
l. U'rster's studio will remain open tbrougb July; Mr.
Bruonech will replenisb bis canvas in Muskoka; Mr.
Knowles anti Mr. Challener are still in Europe.

MUSIC AND lHE, bRAMA.

TORSONTO VOCAL SOCIETY.

AT the annual general meeting cf the Toronto Vocal
Society, belti 1ast week, it was announceti by the Hon.
Sec.-Treas,, Mr'. J. N. Sutherlandi, that Il Mr. W. Edigar
Buck, whc bas se ably wieîded the baten for this Society
during the past two years, lias, for reasons expressed in
his ltter upon the subject, resigneti the musical Director-
ship of the Society." It was aIse stated that the Com-

ntittee b-ad appointeti Mr. Schucb as Mr. Buck's successor
for the coîning season.

HASLAM VOCAL Se('LETv.

MR. W. ELLIO'm RASLAM bas uttfortunately, owing te
protrracted iliness, resigueti the contiuctorsbip cf the Has-
lant Vocal Seciety ; bis successor is net yet aunounceti.

MUSICAL Ar-HOIMES.
THE tmusica.l elentonts containeti in the closingy exor-

cises of 1 ' otherstone leuse," Toronto, were exceileptly
prepared anti carrieti eut, reflecting great credit upon botb
tustructors and performers, making Wetinesday, June
29tb, a reti letter day in the aunais of this successful
Institution. Mr. J. L. Blaikie in tiissiibuting the prizes
matie several happy anti appropriate rontarks. [1ev. Thos,
DesBarres presonteti a special prize for Tbeology ; Mrs.
W. Edigar Buck also gave twc prizes te lier nîost tiesorving
pupils lu French conversation. Several pupils cf the
principal, Miss Jopling, anti ber talenteti sisters, receiveti
rewards for proficiency in music anti drawing ; the latter
were presenteti by Mr. Jopling, î'ecently cf Paris, being
pictures in water-colours front lis own brusb. A largo anti
fashionable assemblage wituosseti the exorcises.

TIIAT extensive establishment on College Street,
Bisbop Strtcltn's School, sustaineti its weli earneti repu-
tation at the final exorcises cf the season on Wetinesdsay,
.Iune 28th, in the presence cf a large gathering. l'he
instrumental tnusic departntent was eliciently representeti
ly the titudents untier Mr. J. W. F. Harrison, antd the
vocal class titi groat credit te Miss Emniqa Patrick, their
instructress, in their siutging cf tîte cantata Il Pearl," by
Hat-raden. An adlvancedi pupil in solo singiug cf Mr. W.
Edigar Buck, wbose naine appeitrot on the programme for
a vocal selection, w-as prevenstid front appea.ring on the
platform owing te recent indispositicot. lTe students cf
this favourite Cellege owe utuch cf their proficiency te tîte
assidueus care cf Miss Grier, the principal, ant i Ier able
stati cf assisting teachers. 14ev. tDr. l)avies presenteti an
atiditiottal prize for the best recitaticît. The prizes were
duly distt'ibutoti in ordcr cf ttîrit, with appropriate
oulogies, anti ga.ve every satisfaction.

MiR, G. S. UiVsîse, in bis new initeresting life cf
Charles Keene, oeeof lPtsncht's great urtists in black ansi
white, tolls us the draughtsinan greatly loved miustc, reati
it well at sigitt, anti belongedt t sun dry well -traiîted choirs.
But strangely lus chief musical afiection lay witlî the bas-
pipes. He insisteti there w-as no instrument lilse it. le
knew every type of tite instrumient, ans w-as learnet ini
aIl kintis cf bagpipe lore-. Sucît a curions fascination for
CI the olsI instrumnttof Gaul " lt-as not been uîtconitîtoît,
altbougb Southertiers for' the inîct part escape the fagci-
nation, wltatever it is. Mr. Layard nientioni that lCeene's
persistenît practice in itis iotigiîtgs cf titis strident instru-
tuent was te source cf ta good deal cf tiitficulty with Itis
laudlady. Doubtless liteltad pity foi' lter as an uttgeneratîtý
Southerner.

TUE, second perfor'mance w-as given recently cf M.
Mascagnis Il L'Amico Fritz," with the saine càst andi witb
equal success te -'that wltich attendeti its recent pro-
duction. Uttdoubtedly the chef meîit cf the work
lies in the happy tanner in wbich the îtîusic accon-
tuates anti carnies eut tîte idyllic charactet' cf the stery.
Viewed apaî't frein time text, the sccriug is ofteu thin a.nd
poor, but it is always appropriate te the occasion it illusu-
trates. The werk, moreover, is an ativance on " Cavalleria
Rusticana," inasmuch as the composer seems to have writ-
ton intiependently cf Jtulian tradition-ai fcrais, andt t
have been entirely actuated by a desim'e te fulfil the tiîa-
matic exîgencies cf tîte text. '[ho mcst imparts.nt nunt-
bers in the first act are Suzel's expressive little song as site
presents Fritz with her birthtiay offering of flowera, anti a
weird song sung by the gipsy youth Bpî. The second
act coutains two duets botween Suzel anti Fritz, anti the
Rabbi David anti Sîzel respectively, wlich fort the inost
cbarming numbers in the opera ; anti the third act con-
tains a fine teor air for Fr'itz anti an expressive love
duet. Many ethor beauties will ho revealoti te those who
give the work more than a single itearing, whicit it cor-
tainly deserves.

Fisott the Mfusical News we guthor the following
interesting informtationu The Princes-i Karad ja, in liter
pleasant anti readabie bock, "tnels"reîîtarks tCtat
Cg net te ho able to play the pianîo is a talenmtas charming
as it is rare,." Certaiuiy the facilities anti educational
ativantages cf modern lifo opent the way te thoeabuse cf
many gooti things. But there is another side te titis
notion-oeeof the muany brilliaut Il Flashes " in the Pi-
cess Kaî'adja's eutertaining book--there can ho ne objec-
tien to everyone possessing the charming talent cf being
9able te play the piano," any more than there can ho ne

objection te everyoue being- able te write a letton. The
real objection lies in the fact that mest people play the
piano badly, anti as a rider oee nay add, inany who try te
pla.y the faveurite keyboard instrument wotidho doing
btter with soute other instrument. Dr. Johnson hearti a
lady play a piece cf music hoew-as informetiw-as CIdifilcult,"
anti lie bati the blunt frankness te say ho wisbeti it h-ad
been Ilimpossible." The keynote cf thte matter might ho
expresseti in the paraphrase " net te attempt te play the
piano upon sionder qualifications anti attainments is a
talent as charming as it is rare." To kncw andt t do that
which is possible for us te de, andti t avoid that which is
impossible, is te pessess artistic jutigment cf a very high
order.

WE learn fromt Sport, Music and 1)raîna that two
ladies by the uninterestingly Teutonic rinmes of Mrs. Wach
and Mrs. Benke were among the attendants at a recent
service at Westminster Abbey. Dr. Bridge selected for
the anthemt of the occasion Mendelssohn's "Il ear My
Prayer," because the two ladies were the surviving daugh
ters of the composer. They expressed to hinm their appre-
ciation of the performance, and especially of the singing
of the choir-boy who took the solo ini the well-known comn-
position. The greatest triumphs of Mendelssohn were
won in Eigland, where bis oratorio of IlElijali," written
for one of the B rminghamn festivals of Italf a century ago,
ranks second in popularity to-day only to 1-andeP'sIl Mes-
siah." Also front the saine source, that Sir Arthur
Sullivan a few days ago celebrated bis fifLieth birthday,
receiving hearty congratulations and Iloral tributes frorn
inany friends. The reports of bis health are, however,
disquieting. Hie does not seem to recover front bis long
illness as rapidly as was hoped ; and an American musician
wbo recently visited hi i in London utterm a glooîoy pre-
dliction to the effect that be will nover be a well man again.
The musical world will hope that this prediction will be
falsified. Arthur Sullivan has founded a new school of
light operatic music, after having won recegnition as a
solid and dignitied composer for the Cburcb. lHe is the
leading English composer of the cenitury, and bas the
warmiest wisbes of everyone for bis .speedy and conîplete
recovery.

OUR LIBRAIY TABLE.

IMPERIA: A S'roiRv FRtn riIE COURT'op AUSTRIA. By
Octavia Ilensel. Buffalo:(Charles Wells Moulton.
1892.

A pretentious but very inferior work. The plot is
involved and obscure, and the stery is siniply impossible,
altbough the autbor alleges that it is a true one, told as
site berself learned it. Apart altogether front its defective
literary workmansbip, it is a story that cati do ne possible
good, and one in whicb, we tbink, no intelligenit roader
could find any interest.

TIuE EItL QuuEN. By Nataly von lischslitrutib. Trans-
lated by Emily S. Floward. IlJustratted. New Yor-k
Worthitigton Comnpany. Paper, 75 cts.

Tisisathiorougblygoodstory--one tbtttwotcan coinuîend
without hesitation te our readers. Tb''re is a livoliness in
the dialogue, a colour in the desc(riptions. andi a sprigbitli-
ness in the narrative that we do net al ways tind in (lermnan
novels. The translation, too, seemis te be adinirablly doue.
Sir Arthur Ilips somoewbere says :"IlWeînen are always
motoe literaI tban mîen in their rendering of aîîything that
is liefore them, and they would wiake the' niost accurate
translators in the world." lu it is case we caniot speak
cf the acciirey cf the tranîslation, but the lNngirlsis
excellent.

1IAZELL's ANNuAi. roit 1892. London: Ilazell, Watson
and Viney, and Ilodder and Stoughto n. Tloronto
Wvilliamson and Company.

This i4 the seventb year of issue of tîis exeed(inigly use-
fuI compilation. It may, in large mieas4ure, dlaim ite be, as
its title page represents, " A cyclopaedic record of men artd
toPics Of the daY, containing abova 3,500 concise and
explanatory articles, on every topic of current political,
social!, hiogratpbical and general interest referred te by the
press andi in daily conversation." Of course one cannot
expect infallibility in such a work, and the (Janadian
readter will be surprised te finti Ottawa awarded a popula-
tion of 118,f03, and Toronto of 86,445. Thon under bic-
grapby we sbould bave liked to have found mention of tbe
lion. Edward Blake, one of the greatest living Canadians.
Take, bowever, such bea'Jings as Il Art," " Astronomy,"
IIGermiany," Il Literature," or Il'Trade," and one may see
at a glance the pains taken, the labour expended, and the
great amounit of useful information comprised within tbe
726 closely-printed pages of this invaluable bandbook.

(iRANIA: THE STOtlv OF AN [SL.AND. By the lon. Einily
Lawless. New York and London: Macmtillan andi
Company. 1892.

On the bleak and gloomy canvas of the [slands cf Aran
in Galway Bay, off the coast of Irelanti, the author cf this
novel bas drawn a inasterly picture front appttrently most
unprontising material. Indeed the work we have already
bad front the saine deft btsnd proves its possessor te bave
a touch quite out of the common. Aii scentes cf poverty
andi wretchedntess, wbich invest the story with a pervad-
inggloom, the livds and characters of the poor andi uncouth
fisherfolk wbo eke out a wretcbed subsistence froin the
troublous sea, which is but poorly supplementeti by the
barren islanti rocks on whicb they exist, are described
with a power andi pathos which give to the story the
spirit and movement cf life. This is a story, indeed. I t
is a tale of living beings9, struggling to livoe wlere life
seems almost impossible. In titis remete corner of the
world. and froin amids8t these sati surrountiings, we see the
glow of human love, the ire cf bumait hate and tbe ebb
and flow cf circumstance-in lives, it ntay be, fur removeti
from our ken, but that nevertheless impress upon us their
power. The strong yet gentle banti which bias written
for us in these pages the fortunes cf Granits O'MaIley,
Murdough Blake and Shan Daly may justly dlaim te, be
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that of perbaps the first exponent in fiction of Irish
life and character of to-day. It is a faithful picture of
life, and ]and, and sea ; intense in its interest, pathetic in
its surroundings and dramnatic in its close. To those who
are nlot familiar with the works of the Hon. Emily Lawless,
we heartily cemmend this volume wbichi appears in the
excellent dollar series of Macmillan aind Company. We
mighlt add that the accompanying map of the Aran Islands
adds to the interest of the story.

DPHtERFT'S PEERtAti, I3ARoNETAGPE, KNron'rTA, 0, AND~
ComiPANioNAoE. Illustrated with 1,400 Armorial
Bearings. Royal Edition. 1892. (179th year of
publication.)

DiEBRETT'4 fLoUSE 0F COMNIONS ANI) THE JUDICIAIBLNu
Lllustrated with 800 Armorial Bearings. 1892. Lon-
don : Dean and Son.

[t may be said by some that Canada is a democratic
country, and sucli a boo0k as Debrett's Peerage ig ont of
place on Canadian shoilvesH. Those who incline to that
vîew attacb but littie woight te the intimate relations
which exiist between one part of the British Empire and
another. So long as the Dominion of Canada is part and
parcel of the groat British Empire, so long shall the vast
amnounit of acerate and instructive information gathered
with unusual labour and scrupulous care within the covers
of this bulky yet beautiful volume prove of more than
ordinary interest to Canadian rentierp. Thiougli the most
is made in the press of to-day of the disgraceful conduct of
an occasional peer, who 18 unwortlîy of bis rank and line-
age, but little mention ig made in contrast of the mern-
tonjous lives of the majority of the peerage, and of their
salutary influence upon the State. The hormours, prefer-
nients and dignities of rank in our Empire are open te
Canadians as tboy are to Australians or other mnembers of
its world-wide pojssessions, arnd in the very preface to the
volume we tind refcrence to Baron Mount Stephen and
th#, Barones.4 Macdonald. '1'roughout its pages we further
tind the nami of mnany an bonoured Canadian wbo, for
publir, judiciat or other valued services to the State, lias
received morited distinction. It is liard to conceive any-
thing of public utility related in any way to the classes
treated that caîmuot ho found ini this volumne ; it in fact
contains important aud bielpfeil details which are net
included in any similar comipilation. T[he late4t informa-
tien attainable bef40o publication bias been coînpnised in
it. Quite, apart frorn its ordiuary use-, the mass of detailed
informat ion of a biographical, historîcal, or even anti-
quarian, cbaracter with accempanyitug dates4 make the vol-
umie a mo8t serviceible boo0k of reference.

'rte companion volume supplies fuît and satisfactory
information as to the personneol of the Flouse of Commons
anti the judicial berich, and will I h found an excellent nid
and book of reference in that regard. lan it will ho found
am)ong7st other useful geueral matter an explauation of
tecbnical Parliamteutary expressions, with brief des8criptions
of the duties of the higher olicers of statv.

A 'PîtAul
is.

Wni.

Acoss 'TUE ONPNE'î By ()hnnalesrP. Lum-
New York : Ciarlesi Scrilîner's Sons. 'Toronto
13 iggs.

lt is goîîetliug cut of tihe ordinary for ovon auncuthusi-
astic pedestnian te wahk :3,507 îmles in 1h43 days, Ibut tImon
oun author was Il young (26), with Eýducatoi muscles anmd
fuît experieuce cf the peasares cf long pedestniante urs,"
and Il funthermore, lie wished te remeove from Ohio te
California." Add to these inducenients the remaining
requisitos tbat lie Il was penfectly well and a trained nth-
lote," andtIl"an Anuerican " wbo Il foît ashauted te know se
little cf my owu country as 1 then dii and as mest Arnerm-
carisrio," Se our author, inu etiie respects suitabty
equipped, on the I2th cf Septeinbor, 1884, left Cincinnati
for bis tremeuidous tramnp. Thi4 is eue cf those books
which recaîl te our mind the old adage, IlTruth le etranger
than fictien." We wisb te do justice te its writon, and,
tbough soute cf the incidents necorded lu it are se marvel-
loue and thrilling as te ho suggestive of romance, yet we
do net fenget the words of the preface wbicb assure us
that tlie bock is "la trutbful record cf soute cf the expeni-
emces and impressions cf a wahk across the continentý
Thon, again, wben we becenie restive and captieus at the
style, or inclinedt te ont soute cf the iberties with words,
we buthiuk cunselves that the author says that what we
are eading Ilwas writter. iu burnieti moments by ceai-cii
lanmps cf country hotels, the talhow dips cf section-bouse
or ranch, the eînoky pine kuots cf the ccwboy's on the
hunter's cabin, tho cracking fagon cf a Mexican adobe, or
the snapping greasewocd cf my lonely campfine upol the
plains ; andi froîn that vagraut body and spirit 1 bave net
tniedt te vercivilize it." It i8 indeei a graphic and spirited
narrative cf unique tavel, andinl part, cf thriting ativen-
tune, undergone by a young man cf scholastic attainînents,
cf supenb physique and ludomitabie will and rare pluck.
'['bore is an heuest nanliness cf toue and kintilinegsecf aie.
position wbich make us overtook much that would etheir-
wise seem conceitoti and oxaggenated lu the narrative.
'Pake it ail in aIl, it is one cf the most iutoeeting anti
instructive books cf its ciass that we have met with. It
tatkes us te cut-of-tbe.way places, among strange races ; we
rend of eunicus customs and quaint industries ; the account
cf th#o greybound IlSbadow "; the broken arm and its set-
Ling by the sufferen ; the peilous jump in the grounti
canyon cf the Colorado; of the fight for life witb tbe mati
hound, and the bornra c f the desert tramp, are vividly anti

touchingly told. Mr. Lummis lias given us a book of rare
interest that will be very widely read.

TuEr THREE FATES. By F. Marion Crawford. London:
and New York : Macmillan and Company.

Mr. Crawford's new novel bas for the scene of its opera-
tiens the city of New York. Thle author is nothing if be
is net versatile, and thoulgh the change of scene and mode
of life are so different under the circumstances of this tale
from those with which we have been accustomed to asso-
ciate Mr. Crawford's name, yet the stme skill which
marked his stories of the East and of sunny Jtaly is found
here as well. We cannet help tbinking that in the picture
of the early life and the journalistic and literary training
of George Wintor Wood we may bave revealed te us some
phases in the author's cwn life. As Dickens was supposed
te have offered hinîself te the public in David Copperfield,
and other authors bave in certain of their works been sup-
posed te have taken their readers more or less within
view of their own personal experiences, s0 eue might sup-
pose that for us, too, Mr. Crawford was liftinz the Veil.
The Fitory of the upbuilding of the literary life of the beo,
frein ls beginuing as a contributor cf short book notices
te a daily newspaper te bis attainmont of distinction as a
successful novelist, iH very interesting. The large experi-
once, broad culture and precision cf knowledge whicb are
brought te bear upon this branch of the story make the
book oeeof exceptional significance to aIl wbo are engaged
in literary work or who aim at literary distinction. We
(I not remmrnhr of kavinea a, ,lswhere of anvne wahnb

in its style and diction. Under the heading-, I"Comments
and Cemmentators," Mr. Henderson takes issue with Sir
Arthur Sullivan's dictum that IlWagner did net know
how te make a libretto, etc.," holding that though Wag-
ner, as in "lTbe Flying Dutcbman," wrete, at times, thin,
poor stuif, yet that work was amengst the great cemposer's
earliest ; but, later on, Wagner developed great inhercut
qualities as a writer. Mr. Heuderson next touches upon
tbe"IlEvolution cf Piano M4usic " from 1364, wben Fran-
cesco Laudine, a bliud organist of high repute fleurisbed in
Venice, when tbe Monocherd was the fashionable instru-
ment, down te the modern scbool citing as exemplars.
Von Bulow, D'Albert and Rummel (curiously excludiug
Liszt, Rubenstein and other virtuesi) describing tbe I Ly
ing of the Foundations " cf piano playing; the Il Develop-
ment of Technique," the "Modern Concerte," and a skçete hl
cf some living players. "Schumann's Programme-Sym-
pheny " is next referred te and cited as being "la free
expression cf bis emetions ; Schu mann's sensibility, bis keen
subtie perception, strong sense of humour and vivid imagin-
ation rendered hlmi incapable of writing music for nusie' s
sake only." In 1840, incited by bis ardent love for Clara
Wieck, he turned bis attention from the piano to the oldest
and ment expressively flexible instrument, the buman voice,
cempesing over eue hundred -ongq, I"cf whîclî the werltI
wilt nover tire, they wiIl stand as the soul-hymns cf nmen."
Schumann, wbilo being reckonod as second te Beethoven
as a sympbonist, Ilyet surely bad a great dlaimi to a place
cf bis own as a genius cf the irst order."

(JULIU reLJtliltr L uvin reau imuucr uinuyne ilo IN the notice in our last isque cf tha article Il Crossattained such faciity cf composition and rapîdity cf pro. Crot fCnda oiis"wihapae nts
duction as George Wood possessed. 'lo prepare a plot in urnsoCadi Pltewhcapae nte
about an heur and te Write from eight te ten heurs at a June W1estminster, we overlooked the fact that the writer,
time for the few weeks in which the work is completed, or at page 661 cf the number, had used these werds : Il One
te create a novel in twenty-nine days, is extraordinary cf the most influential cf theso (ojections)-te many

wor, een bouh due t Cpids cmmad. Phetitey minds-is the unfortunate cir.cumstanco that, througb the
taken from the tbree womeni who at different times nsrrow protoctîve policy at present dominant in the U uîted'
engaige George Wood's affections, and who eachi exercise a States, reciprocity wouild necessarily involve discrimina-
moulding influence on his character. Ile appears a fickle tien against Great Bitain, which weuld seemi unnatural,
lover, one who, when relieved cf eue entangloment, soon if net disloyal, in oeeof lber dependencies ; aud further,
consoted himself with another, and yet whilst each tasted that it would in time lead in the direction of assimilation
satisfied that it, and it atone, would last foreven. Butt, wît, and eventuai absorption in, the Amtericani Repub-
aftor ail, it seemis that lu him literature dominated every lic." We cheorfully reprint the extnact lu simple jus4tice
affection and would yield place te noue. Mn. Crawford î,o the wrîter cf tlîe article, and regrct that it escaped our
ias givon us a novc-l entirely différent frein anytîuing yet observation at the time cf wriiting the notice refenred to.
writren by bim. It, as well as its predecessorm, prove bini 'apLE Cali/ornian I/htstraied for J uly lias an excellent
te be oeeof the most originai and perhap4 the in est versa- article by Chas. T. Glordon on the Yosenmite Vailey, fully
tîle cf living novelists. Thle knowledge cf hunian nature, illistrated. Monterey i8 doscribed by an antist witlî peu
the analysis cf claracter, the conception cf the plot, the and peucil;" A Coaching Trip tlirough Like ('o)unty of
development cf the stery, the nevelty of the subj sut mat- Northern California " is pleasaut reading ; 'PTie Gaumle
ter and the fine werkmanship which mark it threughout Fish of the Pacific"I are net neglected ; I The Sohools cf
cannot bu, add te its autbor's bigb reputation. San Francisco " are aIse written up in this nuin ber.

_______A NEW serial is begun by Arabella M. Ilopkinson mu
tie July numben cf Cassells Fami1yMgtzn entitledl

PtRELUDE4 ANDc STUc Ss. By \V. J. Hendersen. fn)ng-* " d Barbara Meivale.' 'Ple scene cf tii story is iin Eig-
mans, G.1reen anmd Companiy. land, and an Aumerican faînily is iîîtnoduced to, the rendors.

This book contains many thoughtful arguments upon Il Tbrougb an Easten 1)tnert on F~ot " descnilmos a traump
wlat ansi: people migbt deenimomre abstruse subjects, yet frmPrIld co dsT adu os t Jfî 'he
are they ful cf the deepest iutenest te ail musiciaits ad Xystery cf the Aurora " is a scientitic paper, Il What a
these niusically iuclined. lu tihe opening study cf Il D'r Pretty Complexion! " is by the Il Fammily t)octer." Il Rose-
Ring dos Nibartsn, of wlicb bave appeaned lu Growing at Flellybush " is by a Il Practical (4ar(.euer."
the New York Times, the axioni is set forth that the (I Chit-Chat on Dress " lias illustrated lettons frotît Paris
renscu for tliese mîusic drainas gaining universal popnlarity aîîd London. Au article on IlSwedisli Embroidery " con-
is their buing " Igreat dramntic poenms4 set te music, for tains full instructions for makiug it.
which the future will award Waner a rank as librettist 'u Jl ume fte Mzn fmrheIit
equal te that which ho helds lu music." The primary pes ith aynuarticlfbythe Magditon"Pe Beiniîicfth
pestulate of Wagner'8 theery was ever 'Plie Play's t it cToa"n ti nateeitr lTeBginnso h

'[bing" An iteneetogeyCdtailodfccrony," thn give cf bameng other illustrations a full-
tht, ng, nieart nivyetaip er cf uttheibngen"f page fac-siînile of the qunint old Dutclî map cf the pro-chauignseandy the ri )e te"ibegucfea" vince and city cf New York, made about 1656. "I orttnîbe, cue ytefrigo ring eut cf the golden Harrison lu -listcry " le a papen by A. C. l)oddlestom,
Rhiue waters by Alberich, a dwanf ; as alec the latten's doscribing, the defence agninst [udians by Zachary Taylor
seizng the wouderful 'Paru fiehin, that euabled the osseOs-5 in 1812. "lThe Pre Coluutimian Litenature cf Ainerica "
son te change bis formn at will. Wotan, the spouseocf the 18 the title cf a paper by Professer Cyrus 'Thomas. The
Goddess cf Marniage, aesisted by Loge, seizes Alberich and tien. S. Fl. M. Byene contributes a sketch cf "Switzer-
wrests the Tarnllelm fnom hiru ; Wotan thon drage DDer land's Model Democracy ; or, Popular (ievernmiemît Witb-

Rigof lbnchslngr wothnlaehe0useuo oi ut Spoila," as it le styled. Il President Lîncoln's Portrait"
and disappears. The power of Wotan, which depended forma the frontispiece cf tho number.
upon his holding ail contracts inviolable, is eventually lest MJSPIKRLN rvsbskoldeo hby bis faloity. This in turu ho essays te restore by mak- î.JsIi IKAD rvsbskeldeCf h
iug bis own kitb and km te ight a wrong by sinnin. sui, ect by the cloar sud full way lu which lio guides the

lore ensues the immoral blet of Waguer's libretto-the neaders cf theocpeuing article ini Scribner's for June
l)reaking cf the mraniage taws by Wotan's relatives, Sieg- IlAmong the Poor cf Chicugo." Professer N. S. Shalen's
mund and Sieglinde, lending te the sequeli cf the Nibel. article on IlThe Depths cf the Sea "is veny interestiug,
u ugen tetralogy. Mr. Heudenson admite f reely that Wag anud the illustrations increase the interest. L-noy Mti.
uer is often tee Il talky," and consequeutîy tiresome te Yale's IlGetting Ont the Fly.boeks " wifl be pleasant and
many througbout bis wonks. "The Philosophy aud seasenable reading for anglers, and many besides who
Fumanity " cf this wonk is dwett upon at tengtb, Mr. would like te, but cannet, got ôut thoir tty.bocks. "lThe
Knebhoil, the auther of Il Wagner as I Knew Him," flouse Oer the Way "; IlThe Pianner Mares," and the
-Wagner's friond and historian--being forcefully quoted end cf I"The Wnecker " provide au ample suppty cf fiction.
in sustentation cf our autbor's otpinionative statoînents. Mn. Thomas Bailey Aldrich, under the heading IlWhite
As a preef that Shakespeare and Wiagner are alike initheir Edith," ampliies an early pem cf bis which was pub-
treatment cf" love at first siglit," exposed lu IlThe Fhying lished la Scribner's Magazine for January, 1888. It is a
Dutcbman,"" Lohengrin," IlTristan and Isolde," and the veutureseme stop, but Mn. Aldrich bas acquitted hînuseîf
meeting, between Siegmunud and Sieglindo, aise that of admirably.
Siegfried and Brunhilde, Rosaiind'8 description cf how MR, LAFCADIA HEARN gives an acceunt cf themethodsef
dgyour brother and îuy sister ne soner met but they the Japimî'se landscape gandouer cf the oid r6.iinl the
looked, loved, sighed, asked the neasen and seught the July Atlantic Mont hly. Eben Gneenougb Scott con-
remedy "is queted. TPhis passion is aise the theony of tnibutes au anatytic papen on Genenal McClelan ; Edward
Goethe's IlFaust," wiere ho singe : IlThe woman'eseul G. Mson bas a paper on Chicago ; Mn. Crawford's Il Don
even ieadeth us upwand and on." Wagner's treatment cf Orsino " le well sustained ; Mn. Merwin bas an article on
the mythologicat stery bas been criticized by many, but "lArabian Herses," wbicb is well iîiformed andi wilt interest
bis display cf poetic power at ail timos lu modoruizing and ail lovers cf the herse; Mn. Gamaliel Bradford, jr., has an
adapting it ln indisputably great. The publiehens have essay ou Il The Autenican Ileaist" ; IlLooking Towandl
issuod this vatuable Wagnerian guide in ctoth andi gitt. Salamis," hy William Cranston Lawton, and Miss Vida D.
The book le as dlean and distinct lu its typogmaphy as it is Scudder's IlThe Promethous Unbound cf Shelley," are well
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worth ruading ;"iA Florentinu Epiwode "' is a pleasant
short story by Ellen Olney Kirk ; Theodore Roosevelt's
Il Political Assessntents in the Conîing Campaign 'lis char-
acteristie of thie writer, i.e., manly and straightforward
MIr. 'Thomîas Bailey Aldricb's poem iJnguarded Gates
is a finu poem, lbut rather late in the day, alas!

TaE frontispicce and opening article of the .Iuiy St.
Nicha/as describe an incident (bat is said to have occurrud
lîttt year during thu French celebration of the taking of
tle 1Bastille, innwhich two American boys flgured. IlThe
S"pare Bedrooi at Grandfatherîs " is by Mary HIallock
Foote, and is a paper of rerniniscences. IlThe Voyage af
Columîbus," by Itayall Bascom Smithey, tells tbu story 0f
the great firtit voyage. A poem by Emma iluntington
Nation is on tbf' branch of scarlet thorn (bat was IlThe
Firtt to Greet Columbus," and Mr. John Burroughis tells
of tht' plant and its life-histary. Ou revalutionary topicti
there aie f.wo stories; anc in prose and onu in verse. Jack
Benniett celebrates the clever-netis of Il Ben Ali the Egyp.
tian " ini a comic poem. Richard andi Anne Gibsan, the
celelrated ddwarf artist and bis wife, are described by Mary
8hears ftoltirts4 ; il W'ba Things Befeli the Squire's House "
are tuld by Virginia Woodward Cloudi, and "The Rendez-
vous at East Gore " is a story of Western life by E.
Vinton Blaku. b

" \VHAT SIIALA, TIIE RZATIO BE ? is discussed in the
Nont Aiut'icaîî Review for July by Senator Stewart, of
Nev'ada, Representatîve Springer, of Illinois, Senator
Hansbrough, of Nort.h Dakota, Representative Bland, of
Missour'i, and Rt'presentatîve Dalzeil, of Pennsylvania,
respectively. Phey are of thu opinion that a ratio of about
15ý ta 1 will estusblish the parity of gold and silv.er.
Frederick Douglas denies the need of I yncb Law in the
South"; W. Il. Mallock ruplics ta, Lady Jeune's article
on Lontdon Society ; in IlPolitics and the Pulpit '" Bisbop
I>oan(', of Albany, anti Bishap Mallalieu, of New Orleans,
argue for tbe disîcussion of politics in the pulpit when it
a wiarranbul by badutarais ;Archibald Forbes treats of

Dao An ctnesArbTs able tes n I rie"is the Tieso

cinu yt and al iny "; theDanodiScusssPaulmerits an
deerispf otheraes uc a rgane, Laboran ahe
Rusiaig"Tsb rnaellaoympers, Nois," William

Il h GarpdicusseAT .THa ErOp forsa vryigIih etitle of
(at au th e saysFbatutabimCol.theodre A.moMr.
Theowlsiithin macndl et that Mr en aessuerIlcal
clarpared waiitta owisaur," and fur8the rs "aBu
hdy hriîs ohe o e a (bucade Fr a ne e rfoundai
nha is ituut eveM.rpulyorudiner g htnslfa (ou
(beoloan or <le ho soheh tochestheeepst cfhrs

of spiritual if1', aud having wrought bis subtle mtusic
therefromn, turns away with a laving, sorrowful regret at
ail the by.play of existence benesth such dim darkness
behinti, above, andi beyond. Yet ta speair of him as a
)essiistie writer would bu misleading, because inade-
Iluate. Ife ldces net prcach pessimism, for bu bas the sav-
in- grace of haviug no 1'ism ' ta support or exemplify.
l1c is toîcrant and patient, seeing at once the good and the
weakness in al. lIn a word, the pessimismn of which so
rnany comiplain is a revelation rather than an exposition."

LITERARI AND PERSONAL (JOS8IP.

XVîuLî CAItLIi'ON'S latest poein8, undur the collective
title of Il City Fi'stcivals," will be published very shortly
by Ilarpt'r anil Brothers. 'l'bo volume wilI bu bandsomely
illustratc'd and uniform in style with M'r. Carlcton's earlier
w ork s.

TnE forthconing authoritative biography of John
Rtuskin, written by his private secretary, Mr. W. G.
Collingywood, wiIl coutain, busides a large amount of new
inaterial and numerouts unpublished letters, portraits asnd
Sketches by Mr. PRuskin andi Mr. Arthur Severn.

LORD Coîit.ioE; bas, we are informeti, been enticed
into the controversy aver the hantiwritiug of Jnnius. lijs
lordship bas reviewcd aIl the evidence, carefully weigbed
tlie pros antd cons in the judicial scales, and deliveeti da
xritten jutignent, wbich will shortly bu publisheti.

S. C. Gutunos AND COMPANY, Chicago, announce a work
treating of Englisb History in an entirely novel manner,
under the title of Il Englanti and its Rulers," by H.
Ponîeroy Brewster andi George H. Humphrey, as well as
a work by Samuel Jeflersgon, F.R.A.S., F.C.S., entit!ed
IlColumbus, an Epic Poem," whicb purports ta give an
accurat? bistory of the great discovery in rhymeti heroic
verse.

LORîD TENNYSON, who is in exceptionally gooti healh,
bas nat yet loft Farringford for Aldworth, saiti the
AItltemA'cuin of Junu 4. il li is much interested in the
Artillery Voluntuer Corps that bis son bas buen raising in
the Isie of Wight. 1'Riflemen, Form,' it will be remem-
bered, was onu of the flrst things ta stir Englishmen to
becomu vlunteers in 1859, and it bas always been a great
desire of bis ta see tbe movement extend mucbi more
widely than it lias donu.t '

THE aIder MIr. Glatistone gets, thbe more woî'k li setitis
ta undeî'take, says tht' L'iln Literar'ml lV)Il. Soinu
time ago lie put lîimtelf down for a lecture at Oxford in
Octobet' on the bistory of univorsities, and now bue las
booketi another engagement. (a lecture in September, before
tbu Oriental Cangresti in Landou in the section of

Archaie Gruece and the East."î
Ar (bu recent installation of the I)uke of D)evonshbire'

as Chancellor of Camubridige University, [lonuraî'y de grees
were bestowed on a nuntber of emineut statesmen and
seholars. The prize Grcek ode was reciteti by Mr. Cutbi-

f burt McEvoy, Scbolar of Christ's Colleg'e, wbo bas tlîis
fyear taken the Sir Wiluiani Browuo'tî golti midal for
1Greek elegittes. Mr. AIoEvoy is the clevîr sun of that

able journalitit Mr. Bernard McEvoy of (bu Toronto Mail.
3 "QUESTIONS ()F FAITIt ANOD U'rY " is an instructive

3 ittle volume cavering sanine oftbe most vital questitns of
Christian tbought and conduct, and is frorn the peu of tîte
Rigl(It ev. Anthony W. Thoroli, 1)1)., Lord Bishop of
Winchester, and is publislieti by J. B. Lippincott Comîpany.
The samne tirai announce a new work on astronomy, entitlî'd
Il l Starry B.ealmis.ii The new ediion of "l Chambers'
Encyclopedia "is rapidly nuaring couipletion. Tite IXtb
volume bias just been issueti.

Moitithan baîf of Stepben's " Dictionary of Bio-
graphy" lbas naw been publisbed by Messirs. Macmnillan anti
Comnpany ; thirty ont of a total of ifty volumes have
already appeareti. Tbe work when completed wiIl con-
tain at least thirty thousanti articles by writers of
acknowledgeti eminencu in their sevî'ral departuttents. The

b nemours are thu result of persoutal research, and nuuch
.information bas been abtained front sources Chat bave îlot
3been previously utilizeti. The sane firmn announice a new

and extunsively revised editiun of Mir. Bryctt'ii'" Anuerican
Commonwealth."

AN important contribution ta (bu history of piîdagogYy,
a com3paratively new subjeet, says (bu Speaker, is M.
Dejobti " L'Instruction publique un France tt Italieý au
X[X" Siècle." Perhaps the nsost interesting chapter ils
that du'aling with Napuluon V.s pedagogic experimuints in
Italy. Witb the help of Prince Eugone, it seeins lbu
brought abotut a mtoral rovolution in the education of girls
un Italy a more durable change than înany (bat hta matde,
if it bu truc, as the French flatter thr'iiiî'pelve.4, (bat it aiîled
powerfully inin îaking tîtu Italian women gootl wives and
mothers. But the whole book is enutrtaining, foîr M.
Dejob is in love with bis subjecit.

Tnîe Boston W'Veikly Buelletin% says of Mr. Gosse'ls
"Literary (Iossip " of the tinme of (bu Fifteenth Louis

(bat lie notes that Englisb ladies of quality, wbutber at
home, in Paris, or soJourning beyond suas, hati then no
magazines or newspapers. If tbey caredti t read or (o
dawdle aver grandiloquent romances, (bat clatis of litcrary
leaven was supplied by the French. For "lLe Grand
Cyprus ' 100,000 crowns was paid to Mlle. de Scudéry.
Wbile bie was iu prison, nnhappy Charles (bu Firit read
Calprunède's Il Cassandra." Nicely formed were tbu
French novells of (bat day. A single volumte coulti le put
un a wunîans pocke. fer haîf spread fan coulti coin-
pletely bide it. Soine of the Gallic fictiîon was uxtentlet
to a dazen nminiaure books, while during (bu saine periad
Englisb publishers issuud buge cluunsy folios andi quartas.

MIL. W. MINTO says, in the Speaker, that (bu first
great Ilauthor by profession," the first man wbo made a
living by bis writiîtgs and at (be saîne3 time a classic repu-
(atuon, was Samuel Johnson bimself. Ris independent
anti practical spirit first put the profession or (rade of
authorsbi 1î on a sounti footing, anti substitnted (bu capital-
ist for (bu patron. Onu of the iesters recenttly publisheti
by Mr. Birkbeck HllI is a curions evidence of bis business-
like spirit. He writes CO a correspondent andi mentions
varions littrary scbemes suitable for "lan inhabitant of
Oxford." Baut lbu atts " I impart Chase designs (o yomu
un confidence, Chat what you do flot make use of yourself
shahl revert to me uncommunicatedti t any other. Thet
scîtettus of a wriiuur are bis prapurty anti bis revenue, andi
thereforu (bey musit nat bu matie common."

'l'îlE firtit of five volumes of Il The Poutical Works of
Percy Bysshe Shelley, t ' published under (bu editorslîip of
Mr. Forman Buxton, bias just appuareti, constituting a
notable addition to Messirs. Bell's well-known Il Aldine
Elition." The meunoir extenis to flfty-six pages, anti con-
cludes witb a glowing enlogy of Mary Wollstonecraft
Shelley. Sbe bati net anly (wri(es Mr. Buxton) the rmn-
t'tl gifts requisite for a sympatby in (bu paet's bigli aima
anti aspirations, not ouly (bu critical faculty tu appreciatu
what bis literary work muant, anti wbat its placu was it
English literature, but bier huart, which bad beaten for
eight years close to bis, knew anti acknowledgeti (bat, as
Shelley (bu pout bati been (bu supremie lard of sang lu a
prosaic xvorlti, as Shelley (bu prapagantiist hati been,
tbroug' h faituh <bu lord of hope, mua Shelley (bu man hall
been, ta (base wbo bnng upon bim, (bu lord of lave.

1-'UBLICA liONS RECEl VL.

Booth, Chas. iauîterisiîanti the ]Emdtxvîîte.nt,>t if OltIge. .t t
Lonrdon : Macmuillan & Coi. ; Toronîto The it 'ijian Botok Ct.G4askell, !'ttis. Crastford. New Yoîrk: G. P. Putntîm's Stons;Tor'-
onto. Tht' Wiliiaiîson Book Coi.

Fiessenden, C. E. Eleinents of Pluysics. 80 ets. Loindon: Macillil-
ian & C.; Toronto: Tht Wiiiiaiiustn Book Co.Kipling, Rudyard anti Baiestier, Woicott. Naulaluka. Lomndon:
Maemilli & C.; Toronto: Cupp, Clark Ce.Paigrave, R. H. Inglis, F.R.S. Dctionary of Political Econuuny.
$1.00. bondon : Macmillan & Co.; Toronto : The Williison
BooÈ Co.
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APPLETON GI~DE-B3OOKS.

Appletons' Canadian Guide'-Book

A coînpletu ''ou rist's and Sport siiian'H Guiide to 1Bastern
Canada and Newfoundland. Xitlî Map's, uany
Illustrations, and an Appendix giving Fiihing anîd

GaîeLaws and Offit}jal Li4ts ot Trout and Salinoî
1i vers andi their I e'S. Bf i îsG. 1 .

Roî'îr. I2nio. (luth, 1..
i'i3 e au thur kuoi axes ti',îîwo tt, asud, iiispit e tfti cvot¾ti o1lt tire

l itiu re, hoIl listhe ski]]l tf'ie. tuttilittcrtu'y eitîftstitii tii l lecttiig it is!arralsigi i, the nlaterijaluitîuo il of thoet'Wtto a8p ire tu writo guide-ho.tks thait are capable of gi ]ug. "NIw VttikT'.

', vilet] y Profetteor Roli, rts i s au ou titiias t ie sportsiiiittu of theiitiitiûymoit it iautti tiwhlil t 5h or itaut t' ut but au i eîi te t' go smewit itre andt get miust of lisiij ijii tout ou the wny.. ........ idos bing
as gooti c'eipoîiiii oî f filett au Ifîncy, titis ciie (is a î'îiLii tii 'trc]outhe ilii itratis i l ig111111010i8sio l&eeted wi ttthai cytito the icttîrvis j e,istid t l î oîîoi tf hti "' tir sîot i, hoto i liti ig tii m.'' Netw yo? le
He ra làt.

Appletons' Canadian Guide Book.
PART IH.- WViSTEI£N' CANADA; .i., Iwîoî

OTITAW A ANI) MONTREAI 's'l'O 'lIl E PA4!I l'UT OItEAN.
A cotupanion volumne to Part 1. lWith nlinîrousl
Map4 antd IIlustrations. 1By EILNES'r I NiuISOLI,.
1 2îulo. lexile<loch,$1 .

ti x t îtt dtliii ti < it tdt ;LI,tA , /tq i ., At ftît i ilîtîîlî, li'lili-i iti,
tif a ctîalitisttjîu iîîiî' vlith ill di escrili sîe Ct iîaîl.iii Hie
81H ' ti. tylo . ŽMrh. ielisillitkesets'r tselier fî'i ii Mot.r îîitai iotheUi
î'eg~ti ni irtli tf Totronuto, tlii et tig i thtet' îciiî.'oîiiu'regitîl iff 'alttîs,
alit)g liii' Greas st'x, p thv ep igttiiRiver, anil tttiiiergiiîg

iiit the N]orNtil xe't, lie tii scribelit Muio tî, the t aiiey(iîf 1.1 e i'as-
katciielvaii, athte Red hiver,' 1îict iriiig tlt' life itf the I lîtiits ani
t tth l ittiso n hiiy ] itH , anti fi îîiîiy, after thle i 'îunty I teti
p lins, lis'lt ieliOs titi' ('liati ani ticky 'INoitillis. 'l'lte xvi îitrfulbicelîs'iy tif this tdistrlict, terliats the i hllest tut thu et lîtilielit, is fuîiiy
di''cî'ibeîl. LT iutiseV Nlrî. Iîesti sguîidancet'lite titi1 is], visii i lili l,tut' CanaiîaiîîNationral Parkç, aidtît1tle wttîiierfiil giaeiels adcluti M i
of tit rigitt. Afteî' a series tif xi 8iîl iictuiit s tif d ie illii îtaji
suie'y, AMi'. Iligt'rsttii eîîitîii's otii ttiBritii (Jttiiiluia, itl itsq
lÙs vttiîiiie xitii tescri'fiiiîî tf Wetiiis iVai1co[e'ti'Is lîand, antt
a 4leteli tif teutte t îs toii uktî.

1 c ixs îfoit ti si iliat il.)ii tt x volumies tleiliîig itlî ( %' atiîîl prisent,
si iwielt hol1 tftî ailentti ing i ifo tî'î ii iî, iîî i o ottiie t'iil afît

1' 1 ,
a, Appjleituns Ct aiatliarîi l lîîk.'l'le Gtiidtiî' i'Vî'serîî ituailikçe its ptietlecessiu', et eitdttrît -yi illistrIteil, land conîtaîins Ctue Iatest
Iiuais tif ail tlie ilistr'ictst t esc'îil eti.

Appletons' General Guide to the
United States.

Xith ilu muronis Maps an Illlustrations. N'ew udition,
reviiied tu date. 1 2mo. Flex ible Inurocto, witbl
tuckç, ,250.

Parc I., seýparately,--Niew lEN(.LANID ANI) îî,î
Sý''ArS ANI DX, latît, $1ý5. l'art 1Il.-
SOUL'IEIN .ANI) WIeS'rE.îîx St''N : cluth, $,5

I )tiiîig ilis0 lias 't '.ati tu' siittirtif Ap~jtittttts' e' îîýl,/'tuite lits,
til e a triiîîii 'i u'theeit iî' i'tîiei states. 'Vlie iformîiation î gtîtlîeî't't

iîy IiiîîîIlias lîeli illcîioiîîtîl initu t i'exx l't itui, xviîlciî t'tî iîi'îc,
severtî l iew vfiatuirle, udIiti u ii iît'eil' iutlx

Appletons' Hand-Book of Amnen-
can Summner Resorts.

\Vith Maps, Illustrations, ramîbe of R"ilroaîl Iiare'i,
etc. Nt'w udition, revisedt t date. I 2lno, Papîîr,
50 cenits.

lit 1 tt, pabtisslîtt,

D. APPLETON & GO.,
1, 3, & 5 Bond Street, NEW YOR-K.

IIow mucît butter is it ta we<'p at joy than to joy at
weeping.-,8/iake 1 îïeare.

IRRESOLI']ON on tînt tcheiie of life whieliî oliý,r (hein.
selves ta our choicu, and incontitancy ini pursuing thein, are
thet greatotit causes of ail aur unhappiu4ess. Addition.

Il mtninds are as lâtile ific by such unwvorthy
ruturuis for se'rvice as thtu sun is iîy those fogs which (lic
earth throw8 uîîî bi'twtien herself a~nd bis ligjt.-Moore.

RA' . S YLVA NUS LA NE

'[*OIIIS Ui
t
ON " 's ILSTIERX' OF"M\~l~R]

A 'i liOUiIIITFOR PiEOP'LE W\%'11 AE VlEJ' IlCi).

Rev. Sylvanus Lane, A.M., of the Cincinnati M. E. Con-
ference, in a voluntary testimonial accoinpanying a letter,
says

Feb. 12, 1892.
"We have for years used Hood's Sarsapirilla in aur fam-

iy of five, and find it fully equal toalal that is claimed for it.
Sonie people are greatly prejudiced against patent medicines,
btut I thinlc a patent article is better than oie unworthy a pat-
ent. How the patent can hurt a medicine and not a machine
is a mysterv of mysteries ta mne.îî Sylvanus Lane, pastor
M. E. Church, Groesbeck, Hamilton Countv, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by druggists. $i six for $5.
Prepared by C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
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Sei 1R'NTJ]FI(J AND SA NIITALY.

'[mu !iercely contending waters of a îocky
ccast.line atY'ord a singuiarly favourable
place for anintais te find food. Evcry stroke
cf the waves renîds away bits cf seaweod
froin the rocks and grinds the fragmrents
into bits which niay lie seized on by the
expectant ncuth.q. The winds drift vast

quantities cf erganie niatter freonthe deeper
sea, whicli receives like treatment frein the
ini 1 cf theý surf. The result is that the
water next the shore is a rich soup or breth
capable cf nouritihing a vust anîcunt cf ani-
mnal if e. on suudy shores thtere is ne foot-
hoid for such creatures; if they were placed
tht-uc the first wave would cast thora inte
the mniii, but on the irm-set rocks they eau,
by various nct ingenieus devices, manage
te miake avait of titis chance for subsîstence.
One nay judge how weil spread is this table
cf the shore by taking a glass cf water freon
the turmoil cf the surf ; we see that it is
crowded with te dé,bris cf aniniais and
plants, ail cf which is geod nutrition for
theso nmarine cmatures. To win security
against the waves, sud thus te ho able to
gel safety and feed at this richiy furnished
board, the shcre animais have for ages heen
uîcst a8siduously centriving ways cf secur-
ing themîselves te the rock. Thus the bar-
nacles, whose rencte ancestors were f roc-
swimning, creaturea scmewhat like the
shrimps, began by adhering by their head-
parts te loating titber or rocks net mucît
exposed te the waves, andI gradually, by oe
change after another, ail apparontiy designed
te the oe end, have coine te a îîearly per-
fect reconciliation with the conditions which
surround themi. Their original ferra is ne
longer recognizable, for they are now cased
in a cane formied cf steuy plates, and only
these parts fairly ancbored te the, rock on
which they rest. Their net-like fringe cf
ams can, whencver for a mtoment tho sea is
Btili, aweep the water about themn, and when
the surge is about te striko, witbdrawing ini
their shelas, which by their shape part the
wave, they are perfectiy protected. Se, toc,
the limpets have convcrted the ordiîîary
suail-like aboli inte a stout buekier, which
when lifted as the wave withdraws, admits
Utco sea water with itm nutrinment, As the
water closes clown on it the edge cf the
shied cornes upon the surface cf the rock
and is held there by the short mtuscle which
fermas a lat-go part cf the animal's body.
Animuais aud plants puy with infliietoti
aud pains fer their chance te secure food
in places where they are fairly protected
against organie enemiies. The surf lino is
b)y it conditions the hcst proviaioned part
of the sea ; it is fren fio- creatures wlîich
eau, prey upon RtH inhabitants, and te gain a
place in à il is wortlî white for any cmaeture
t) utake nîany sciie.JrfN. 8.Shaler,

in S'iiorsMagazi.~ne.

"August
Flower"

How does he feel ?-He feels
et anky, and is eenistatiy experi-
nenting, (iting huxself, adopting
stratxîge notions, and ehauging the
cookiîîg, the disiies, the lhotirs, aund
mnaiincu cf bis eating-August
Flower the Remedy.

How does ho feel ?-He feels at
tiiiies a giîawing, voraciotis, iinsati-
alde appetite, wholly unaccoîtutable,
iiinîatîiral anti unhealty-August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?-He feels no
desire te go te the table and a
grumnblilug, fait t-fi idéing, over-nice-
ty about wlîat is set before im \vhwlen
lie is there-August Flower the
Remcedy.

How does he feel ?-He feels
after a speli cf this abiioi-niai al)pe-
tite an utter abhorrence, loatlîiug,
andi (Itestaticu cf food; as if a
iioithful would kilt himn-August

Flower the Niemedy.

Flow does ho feel ?-He lias ir-.
regular bowels and pecuiliar stacs-
August Flower tho Remedy. (D

lSiIard'a Liniment ferage cverywhere.

PROFEssRî VonoEî,, the, distinguished
chemist cf Berlin, says that ho has perfected
a prccess by wlîich it will ho possible for
skilied eperators te reproduce the naturai
colours cf animate and inanimate objecta by
photography. He says that hoe au photo-
graph people in natural colours us perfectly
as hoe au reproduce pieturea. lie admits
that ho ha net yet practically detonstrated
bis theory, because the igbt in Berlin bas
net been favourable te biis experituents, but
says that when the sumîiner comes with its
more bruIlant light ho shall do se, and has
ne doubt cf perfect success. ''lic subjeet of
pbotographing in coleurs is eue thut bas
been debated vcry extcusively during the
past few years, and the general apinion bas
been that iL is impracticable ; but that, of
course, dees net determine it. There have
been se many cases where theory bas been
se completeiy upset and overturned by the
logic cf facta that it is nover safe te say
what eau or cannot ho accomplished. If
Professer Vogel is right und his discovery
is a genuineonee, the vista it opens is almost
ituflnit(el auj thut, toc, net only in an artis-
tic, but in a practical sonse. The uses te
which colour phctography could ho applied,
if the art were perfocted, are practicaliy
numberiesa. Illustration, for exampie, will
become something wheily uew anti different,
and the slow sud tedious proes cf printing
in clours will ho supersedeti by a method
which successive improvements will mnder
as easy and simple as printing in black andt
white. Then, tee, the exact reproduction
cf tinta and colours will have ils tises in a
great variety cf ways in différent arts anti
sciences. Colour i4i uow the despair cf the
pain ter, whother hoe ho artiat or niere cepy-
ist, but an exact reproduction of colour înay
lead te now discoveries in the art cf combi-
nation, and open new vistas to those who
are conceruemi more with the uitaterirci thun
with the artistie side cf paiîîtiug.--Suýn
Eu.-an tisco Ch ronie/e.

A'r the, anniveraary cf the British Ceolog-
ical Society the retiring presideuit, >Sir
Arehibald Geikie, gave the annuai address,
which was devcted te a continuation of the
subject treated cf by hiint lat year. Ie
ncw deul, according to Nature, with the
history cf vocanic action in titis country
from the cose cf the Silurian period up te
eider Tertiary tinîe. The reîtîurkabltî vol-
canic outbursts that teck place in the great
lakes cf the TLower Old Red Sandstone
were finit described. From tdifféent vents
over central Scotlund, piles cf lava anti tuif,
niuch thicier thun thte leighit cf Vesuvius,
woro accumuistoti, sud their rentans now
ferm the moat censpicucus bihl-rangea cf
that district. [t wus siîown hew te srîb-
terraneami activity graduaiiy iessenied aud
died eut, with enly a slight revival in the
far nertit during the timîte cf the (Jpper Oid
Red Sandatone, anti how il brokeoeut again
with great vigeur utthOe begiuning cf the
Carboriferous perie(]. Sir Archibaid point-
ed eut that the Carbonift'rous veicanees be-
longed te two distinct types and twe
separate epeeha cf eruption. The carlior
sres produced extensive submarine lava-
sheets, the remains cf which mow rise as
broad terraced plateatux over parts of tho
lowlanda cf Scotliind. The later series
msanifested itseif cbieliy in the formation cf
numerous canes cf ashes, like the puys of
Au vergue, which woro dctted over the
iagceusansd sballow seas in central Scetiaud,
Derbyshire, Devonshire, and the south-west
cf lreiand. After a long quiesconce, vol-
canie action once more reappeared in te
Permiami perîcd ; sud numereus sutali vents
were openemi in Fife and Ayrshim-e, anti far
te the aouth in Devonahire. With these
eruptiona the long recortd of Palzeozoic vol-
canic activity ciosed. No trace bas yett
been discovercd cf any voicanie rocks inter-
calated among the Secondary formations of
thîs country, se that the whele of the vast
interval cf the Mesczoic peried was a pro-
longed time cf quiesceuco uat lust whcn tue
soft ciays and sanda of the Lower Tertiary
deposits of the seîîth-east cf Eugiand began
te ho laid down, a stîîpendous sprie8 cf fis-
sures was opened acrosa the greater part cf
Sctiani, the north cf Engiand, and the
morth ef reland. Lnto these fissures lava
rose, forming a notable system cof purailel
dykes. Along the great hoiiow from
Antrini nort.hwards between the enter Heb-
rides sud the mainiand cf Scotiand, the
lava flowed ont at the surface and formed
the well-known basaltie plateaux cf that

region. The addross concluded with a
summary of the more important facts in
British volcanic history bearing on the in-
vestigation of the nature of voicanie action.
Ameng these Sir Archibaid laid special
stress on the evîdence for voicanic periods,
during each of which there was a graduai
change of the internai magma frem a basic
te an acid condition, and he peinted out
how this cycle had been repeated again and
again even within the same limited area of
cruptien. Ln conclusion. ho, dweit on the
segregation of minerais ini large eruptive
masses, and indicated the importance of
this fact in the investigation, not oniy of
the constitution and changes of the volcanic
magma, but also of the ancient gneisses
where what appear to be original struictures
have net yet been effaced. -Science.

SoNriy trials witlî soiidifled petroleuni
were made a few weeks ago at the works of
the Solidified Petroleum Corporation at
Hackney Wick, London, and they demon-
strated that a six horse-power tubular boîler
ccntaining eighty gallons of water could be
heated by sixty-two pounds of the Chenhall
fuel (or solidified oil), and in 36, minutes
steam raised to indicate sixty pounds to the
inch, while it took 106 pounds of cealai ad
wood to raise steam sixty pounds in oee
heur's timte- Engineerinug and AlMtieny
JIournal.

ENT'REnruSINnl proprietors of large fa-rui
vrould do weii te look inte the subjeet of
electric power to perferm their farm wcrk.
Some interesting experimonts have been
made in this direction by the State Agri-
cultural and Mechanicai College of Ala-
bama, at Auburn, Ala., and the electrie
plant is now running successftelly. The
power is put to various uses, such as gin-
ning, pressing cotton, cutting up feed stuif,
thrashing grain, etc. T1his plant is the irst
of its kind ever etablishcd. -Electrical Age.

Ho001)'S SARISA PAIILLA nbqoioeI1fIy orw

ail diseases caused by impure blood and it
huiids up the whole systemi.

Tup noed for telographic and telephonic
intercommunication hetween lighthouses,
iightships, life-saving stations and the coast
is se apparent as to require ne argument.
The Government should take the inatter up
at once and provide a complete and service-
able system of communication, -Elcfricai

P.vielw.

EvEity TES'ruîereîÂL in bebaif cf flood's
Sarsiaparilla is strictly truc anti wilI bear
the closest invesitigation. No matter wherc
àt may be front, it is as reliable and werthy
yeur confidence as if it camne from veur
most respected neighbour. [lave yeu evcr
tried thîs excellent medicinei

Foit a generai famiiy cathartic we con-
fidentiy, recemmnend EloociN rpiim. 'Ihey
sliotuld lie in every home medicine chest.

T11E 8uý%mE.xII) Aiu-RATE.--Theýgreat-
est evidence cf the dangers cf Choiera
Morbus, Diarrhoeiý., and Dyscntery, is the
increase in the deatb-rate cf ail the leading
eities during the summer months. Mon
and womcen can netboto te careful cf their
habits of life during the heated terim, and
particular attention should ho paid te the
dit ef children. A supply cf Pitîity DAVIS'

PAIN KILLERL shouild always bc at hand, for
it is the enly medicine thatean be relied on
at ail times as safe, sure, and speedy. A
teaspeonful will cure atiy ordinary case;
but in severe attacks it is occasionally
necessary te bathe the sufferer's stenîach
witlî the PAIN KILLER. Ail reputabie
druggists have it for sale. 25c. price per
large iîettle.

C. C. l-IîCKADSe & CO.
<~n~,Israined xiny leg -su hadly that 1 had to

be .lriven homrre il, a carniage. T jmtnediatcly ai)-
pied MIINARD'S LINIMENT fr.-elysud ilu 18
hours could iisw rly leg ag:riîîas Weil as ever.

Bridgewater, N.S. *rO-iHUA Wî NAUO lu'.

MANGANINE is the name cf a new alley,
censisting cf ceaper, nickel and manganese,
wlîich has been brought into the mîarket by
a German firm as a material cf great resis3t-
ing power, it having a specifiecM resistance
higher than that cf nickeline, which bas
hitherto passed as the be8t resisting metai.

That
Tîred Feeling
Prevails xith it', meat enervating aud disceuragiflg
effect in spring ami early simmer, w'hen the days
grow warnur and the toning eii,,ct oft the cold air
is gene. Ilood's Sar.,aparilla spaedily overcomes

" tlat tired feling", whther cauised bY change of
limate, season or life, by over-work or illness, and

imparts a feeling of strengib, comifort aud self.
confidenco.

Editor Rowell Talks Common Sense.
"E very eue living je ou variable elimate, Par-

ticiilarly as ive Amer-icaus livo during the inter,
eating ment, cspecially fat illeat, needs seîncthing
te cleanse the system aud

Free a Clogged Liver
in thp spring. FloIod's Sarsaparilla completoly fi Ils
Llie bill as a Spring Medicine. After taking twe or
tbree botties I always feel a buindred per cent. bet-
ter, yeýt, even live fitudred per cent . better. Vise
brajît is clearer, the body in botter conditiOn fer
wvrk, sleep i.s sweeter aud thte littie troubles of
life pRRSs ) Illiv iioiCPd."--A. SK ROWELL,, Editor
Laler Ga tte Ft i-j8,NII.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
WVlîre otlier preparatiens fail. Be sure Lu geL

I-loodI's Sarsaparilla. It la Poculiar te Itsesf.

F-iood 's PHIS liscire h ver ilîs,, constipIation,

AT the Royal Gardens in Edinburgh is a
large insectîvereus plant, cf the genus loio-
(lita. The plant is a native cf Tasmiania.
Lt is a branching bîîsh, with filiform leaves,
more slender than those cf Drosera, and,
like the latter, furnished with glandular
hairs with wbhich it captures flics. '[ho
giandular hairs of the Icaf ef Drosera wilI
net niove on contact with inorganic matter,
but they will contract upon a minute piece
cf frcslîmnt in the space of twenty sec-
onds. '[ho insects most abundautiy cap-
tured by i)rosera arc ants.-1>opular S'ci-
*Ire News.

RCN'experiments by Messrs. WV.
'Iheuîson and F. Lewis on the action cf
inetals on india rubber, accerding toe ngi-
ne-cribng, show that that cf copper is the
most deleteriuus. Platiî,îuî, palladium,
aluminium, and lead uct only very iightiy,
while inagrnesiuiti, zinc, cadmîiunm, cobalt,
nickel, iron, chrcmniuni, titi, arsenic, anti-
nieny, bismnuth, silver ani gold have ne ac-
tien whatever on this niateriai. 0f metallic
salis. those cf copper are very destructive,
but nitrate cf silver, mnanganese oxide, and
several les cetuni saits are equaily se.
The nitrates cf iren, sodium, uranium, ani
anîmonia have aise a dIeleterieus action,
theugh less prenounced than ini the case of
the saîts previously nîeutîoned. Scienoc.

WuENw the air around us becoînes con-
densed-shrinks iute a smalier volume-it
becomes heavier, puts greater pressure on
the surface cf the nîercury, andi makes it
ascend in the tube - thon the mercury is
said te risc. When the air expands-swells
inte a larger volutîte-it beconies lighter,
the pressure on the mnercury is isthe
îîîercury sinks in the tube, ani the baromne-
ter is, said te fail. Tiierefere evvry change
cf heiglît cf the t1uicksilver which we ob-

sev sa sign and inîasure cf a change in
the volume cf air areund us, Fitrthe(r, this
change ini voluine tells no less, upon th(- air
inside aur cases and cupboards. When the
baroineter fails, the' air around expsîîds in-
te a ]airger volume, and the air inside the
cupîteard a.ise expands an(] for,ýes itself out,
at every minute crevice. When the harem-
eter rist's again, the air insîde the tupbeard,
as well as outside, condenses aud shrinks,
and air is forced back into the cupboard te
equalize the pressure ; aud aiong vith the
air, in goes the dust. Th,ý smnaller tht'
crevice, the strenger the jet ef air, the' far-
ther goees te dirt. Wvitness thec dirt-tracks
se oftcn seen ini imperfectly framied engrav.
ings or photographs. Remenîber, ladiesi
aud gentlemen, whencver you see the ba-
romneter rising, that an udditional charkeocf
dust is entering your cupboards andi
drawer.-"roim Dusi ardFreslb Air, by T,.
IPridtqin TLeale, in the Polula>- Science
M onthidy 1cr June.

rllnard s Liinient Cuares Beurns, etc.
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